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.

Palle 4

Peking Posters Carry Photos WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Of Purged Leaders At 'Trial'

Africa Ready To Enter New
Economic Stage, ECA Told

PEKING January 17 (Reuter)Big crowds gathered yesterday around new posters showing
photographs of purged Communist Party leaders and Intellectuals
facing accusations at the recent criticism meetings

ADDIS ABABA January 17 (DPAlSIxty leadmg mdustrtal SpeClaliSt~ and finanCIers around the
world were told by Robert Gardmer Execut.ve Secretary for the
EconomIc Commlsston for Afrtca Monday that Africa s first stage
of economtc development as producer of raw matertals tS now

PARIS Jan 17 (DPA)-Thegov

The posters put p by the pro
paganda detachment of the
Red
G ards at the Pek ng Law Institute
sa d
We show to tlie masses these
counter rev-atut onaT es

Some of the men were dep elect
on the r- knees others w th bowed
heads and others w th Red Gaurds
or sold ers holdine them
Nearly
all o( them are over 60
Among those shown on

ters were former Pek ng

Vietnam
ed f

(Co

pos

Mayor

Peng CMn Nat onal People s Cong

pall')

Ac
Wheeler sa d
The s tuat on
s not comparable to Korea
when
Ch nesc oops were hrown nto the
can A ct e the m I tar ly or. pol t
Ily he sa d
I would lake an ove act on
au pa
uch as an attack on
Ch na to tr gger Ch nese nterven
on Wheeler observed
Sec etary of State Dean Rusk also

ebutted reports that the

th~

Un ted

States and Ch na had reached some
form of agreement unde wh ch Pe
k ng would not ente the V e nam

wa
At the same t me the
French
Fore go M 0 stry den ed Ihat France
played any par n a reported agree
ment between Ch na and lhe Un ed
Sates Q I m the V etnam wa
Fa e gn M n s y sou ees sa d
he e s no a wo d of uth n he
epo s con e n ng the ole F ance
s supposed 0 have played n
he
fTa
The sues we c com men ng on
an n c vew llppea ng n the Arne
can news magaz ne US News and
Wo Id Repo
by Rene:
Dabernat
fore gn ed to of Pa
Mach who
a d Ch na had
ent a
message
hough he F ench Fo e gn M n
V 0 he U S govern men
sa d n he mess ge
I he repor
Ch n ag eed no 0 en c he V et
nam wa prov ded he Un ed Sac
ag eed no 0 nvade (h na no 0
n ade No h V e nam and n
0
bomb d ke on No h V e n m Red

ess V ce Cha rman LIn Fene for
mer pa ty propaganda
chief Lu
T ng Y
former
Army
Ch ef of
StafT 1.,0 Jut ch ng former
V ceM n ster of Culture Lin Mo han for
me head of the New Ch na news
agenc and ed to of the People 5
D y Wu Leng hsl former deputy
part~ propaganda ch ef Chou Yang
Co me
a te nate member or the
pa ty secreta at Yang Shang kun
Co mer P esident oC Pek ng Un ver
s ty Lu P ng famous d amat st
T en Han and Pek ng V ce Mayor
W Han
Four vho we e n the pa ty sec
etar at-Peng Chen
Lu Tlng yi
L Ju ('h ng and Yang Shang k
had bee. prev ously reported n Red
Gau d p opaganda as hav ng been
laken a cr t c sm meet ngs
B t ) esle day s po!>te s we e the
n s defin te nfo mat on hal the
others had been se zed by the Red
Gads to be b ouzht befo e s rtI
mee ngs

erhments of Frnnce and Britain will
seek the nterest of West Germany
and other neighbour countries for
the project of a mil tary 8U"craft
v th adjustable w ngs
Messmer and Healey will discuss
the proJecl anew In March
The
planned a reran s des gned
for
tact cal maneuvours on short run
vays
It w II reach
supersonic
speeds
Messmer and Healey also agreed
cooperat on between the r countr eS
n the deve opment of a multi pur
pose hell copter

ed fro n page I)

th s b ggest s ngle proJect n the
country has been wasted
I d d not know the answer
A
fa e gn expert work ng on the pro
ject qu et y says that at leasl one
th rd
oC the
vh ch has
been
bought nde
r gat on
Is t real y then a wa.ste
asked h m a I We surpr sed
It could be a waste f ve do
not adopt new plans to make it us
able he told me
In some areas
n Nad A
to c te , only one ex
hE' saIL splay ng havoc
me s
attempts to rQ se
t
a waste s a hasty
These very same

The cpo
quoted Dabe n
:'\ay ng ha P es den Johnson
Se e a y of S a e Dean Rusk
he U S offic a
nd catcd t
hey ag eed 0 he
k ng tha
dons
Bu offic a s ead y
ed tha Wash ngton had
nume ous
h rd party
messages
las yca (Q the dIce that Pek ng
wanted 0 avo d a head on coil s on
w lh the Un ted States ave Velnam
In athe news Ve namese Pr me
M n ster Nguy~n CaD Ky w II Icave
Sa gon today on the first leg of b s
ou of Aus ral a aDd New ZeaJand
The Soulh V etnamese P me M
n s e s mak ng the v s t to perso
nally
hank he governments and
people of Aus al a and New Zea
and fa
he
mo al and p ac ,ca
support of Sou h V etnarn
The 36 year old Prem e
has
shown nO conce n ave the planned
demons a ons aga nst b s v stand
he personal attacks d ected aga ns
h m by Austral a s oppos t on leader

of Tha land and of Southeast would
have a be taken oto cons deratton
wheneve he Un led States requests
he sta on ng af 8-52 Star afar ress
bombe s n th s counlry
Thanat made he commen
nswer to cpo e ques ons on h s
elurn from a tr p 0 the
Unite:d
S a es whe e he had alks w h Rusk
and other offic als
Reporters asked Thana
he quest on of the B 525 waS a 5
ed du ng h 5 Wash ng on alks w th
RU5k
He sa d as fa a he knOW5
U ed S a es 50 fa has no con
a ted he Tha gove nment formal y
about he B 525 Bu he sa d as he
had been away fo seve al weeks he
was no su e whethe
on ae s on
he subJec had been approa hed n
Bangkok du ng hrs absence

~?cJ~

Skies throughout the coun
try will he partly cloudy The col
dest reported m the last 24 hours
was Lal where the temperature
feU to
17 C 1 5 F
Th temperature m Kabul
II 30 was 5C 43 F
Yesterdays temperature
7C
Kabul
9C
19F
48F
16
3
Kandahar
35
61
-10
2
Ghazn.
15
39
II
o
Mazare Sharif
52
32
17
o
Jalalabad
32
64

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At

3 7 30 and 9 30 pm

Arne an
n Fars

Til.

had
and
he
and
ops

0

our c nemascope fUm

or··...TOU

PARK ClNEJlIA;
At

3 8 and 10 pm Comb ned

Hal an and French colour cinema
scope film n Fani

BARIA
KABUL

CINEMA

At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Ital an colour 'Urn
DilMAiiCUS THIEF

NEW DELHI Jan

(DPA)-

17

Trade between IndJa and East Ger
many wUl r se this year by 15 per
cent to total 650 mill on
rupees

(about $85 mlllton)

tlie

Ind an

'T'HE HAGUE

Jan 17 (DPA)-

Rumania has agreed to pay $1200
mUon campen sat on for Dutch pro
perty nat onal sed fn Ruman a after
World War II Dutch Fore gn MInster Joseoh Luns sa d here Monday
upon return !rom a five day am
c at v s t to Bucharest
Luns sa d
agrement was al56
reached on sett ng up a Dutch cham
ber of commerce n Bucharest and
on
despatch ne a trade
m ss on
there

CAIRO

Jan

17

DPA

The

Aden based
Nat ona
L be alan
Font
has ea ed out
a genera
:!Itr kc
fa Thursday 0
p otest
aga nst B t sh occupat on beg nn ng
128 yea sago Rad 0 Ca 0 eoorted
as n gh

Acco d g to Aden obse ve s the
ke ca of the Nat ona L bera
on F on m gb p e ude a t Ja of
st en£th w th Flosy Co n uen
n
s the n A ab a

Con d f on paoe 3)
The sto y at the
Internat ona
Execut ves Serv ce
Co ps known
var ous y as Amer ca s
BUSIness
A d Co ps and the Paunch Corps
is the tale of a unIque blend of
publ c and pr vate effort It s partly
government financed yet t s.pr
vateJy run Its volunters are pro
ducts at the Amer can system oC
free enterpr se yet they seek
nol
to profit themse ves but to demon
strate on the spot n othe countries
that treedom and enterpr se rea y

wo k

Is the Corps succeed ng
Marco A.urel a Rob es at the Re
publ c at Panama has sa d
S)S

The
more IESC projects
we
have here the bette we I ke it
They are he p ng our bus nessmen
he p themse ves That means mo e
jobs fo Our workers and rna e food
Co ou ch dren

em

On that even ng and the next day
wo kers "ho had been dece ved
and ha 1 noved n 0 p b c bu ld
ngs
moved out On the
a vn
accord

Carrying The "Cultural Revolution" Through
o

h

page 2

regard

to the

great p ole a an cultural revolu
un n he schools
and every

cu tural sphe e

the

react ooary 1 ne
It 5 by no means ace denta tha
the bourgeo 5
react Doary 1 ne

has appeared n the great prolet

dea sb....ld

aT an cultural revolut on

be energet cal y advocated \r at
evo ut onary students
teachers

Ch na en tered the stage

and n ellectuals should go to the
fac or es and rural areas In
a
planned and organ sed way
to
ntegrate themselves
w th thE'
vo ke peasant masses

ThIrd

full develop

democracy

under

extens ve

the d ctator

sh p nf the proletan at Th s ex
ens (' democracy means mob

I s ng hundreds of m 11 ons
of
Mao Tse tung s thought to launch
a g-ene al attack on the enemIes
of soc al sm and
at the same
t me cr t c se and superv se lead
ng organs and lead ng cadres a
In the course of the great pro
letar an cultural revolut on
our
o gans of proletar an d ctatorsh p
must resolutely and unswerv ng
Iy guarantee
the
democrat

r ghls

of the people and guaran

tee that free a r og of v ews the

post ng of b!l character posters
great debates and the I~rge-scale
exchange of revolut Dnary exper
ence proceed n a normal way
W here there 5 clear ev dence
of cases of murde arson pOlson

ng traff c ace dents created w th
murderous
ntent
rna nta n ng
tra tOJOUS elat cns w th fore go

countr es thefl of state tI secrets
and sabotage Ihe counter revolu
t onar es concerned lDust be sub

jected to d ctatorsh p and punish
ed accord ng to

aw

All revolut onary people

TIl"

(DPA)-The

US Busmess CO,pS

Calwell

Tha Fore gn
M n ster
Thanat
Khoman sa d Monday the secuTlly

17

The Font ca ed on wo kers stu
uents far me lii c v I servants and
bus nessmen 0 jO n the str ke
The Nat ana L be at on I'ront n
tiouthe n A ab a s a r val of the
L berat on F on fo the I be ated
sout e
Ye nen
(FLOSY wh ch
has ts headq a e s n he sou h
Yemen own of Ta s

R ve

A Ihu

Jan

Trade plan wlth East Germany for
1067 India will receive larJte qual)
t t es of artiflcJal fert liser mach
nes too s steel z nc copper news
print and che111 cats

Helmand Valley
(Conn

BONN

finance ministers of the' six Euro
pean Common Market nations were
to meet In 'l'Iie Hague Monday for
their 25th regular conference They
will diSCUSS tax and cap taJ LOvest
ment adjustment problems within
the market West Germany w II be
represented by neW Finance Minister Franz Josef Straus

must

ass st and superv se our state or

gans of the d etatorsh p n carry
ng ou t the r task of safeguard
ng extens ve prQletanan democ
aey As tor R ght sts who are re-

act onary minded
but have not
done anything aga nst the law
the
masses
should
struggle
against them by presen t ng facts
and reason ng th ngs out
Fourth cont nue to carry out
mass cr t e sm o't: the bourgeOIS

S nce

of <;oc

al st revolut on
struggle have
ex sted between the proletar an
revalut ooary I ne represented by
Cha nTIan Mao and the bourgeo 5
eact ooary 1 ne and
over the
SSUe of whether to bu Id soc a
l:sm or cap tal sm
Those who
have put forward the rf1l:ct onary
I ne n the great .{>Toletanan cui
Lural revolut on only further ex
posed the r bourgeo s react onary

stand

vernent of the great proletar an
cui u a
evolut on we shal
ea
se the thorough proletar an rev
olut on sat on for our party and
government nst tutes

As for the

VeJ:Y

few double dea

lers who refuse to correct them
selves st ck to the r errors and
fe gn campi anee wh Ie act ng n
oppos t on the masses w 11 surely

overthrow them

and they w 11

have only themselves

to blame

It s certa n that the handful
of people w th n the party who
are tak ng the cap tal st road and
those very fe.w
d ehards who

5t ck to the bourgeo s react onary
ne w 11 play new
tr cks and

ntens ve and

cont nue to make trouble LIke all

careful work st 11 has to be done
n orde to get r d of the bour

other reacttonar es
In the last
ana lays s the r
persectltlOn
of

gen
react onary 1 ne and stamp
out ts effects n the factones and
m nes n rural areas n pr mary
and m ddle schools n colleges
an I un vers t es n cultural c r
«.;Ies n party and government n
st tut ons and n all other spheres
5
Ulal people can really get to

the revolu! onary

A great deal

the

of

deolog cal

th s quest on

,foot

n solv ng

We must soundly

people~ly

ser

ves to accelerate tho people s re
olut ons on a broad and rna e
ntense scale
To be sure 1 ke

all olber react onar es

they too

are paper tigers We must do as
Cha rman Mao teaches us desp se

them strategIcally and take full
account of them tactically
and
wage an

unrem tt ng

struggle

unde. stand th s po nt
Great efforts must be made
henceforth to destroy the bour

aga nst them

geo s react ana"y I ne and estab
I sh Cha rman Mao s pr,oletar an
revolut onary I ne n the move
ment among the workers n the
great proletar an cultural revolu
.t on Th s s the key to carry ng

as the key I nk the class struggle
between the proletartan and the
bour,geo s the struggle between
the two roads of soc al sm and
cap tahsrn and the struggle bet

In the great proletanan cuttu
ral revolut on
we should take

ween the proletanan revolutlOn

the grea t proletar an cultural
revolut on through to the end
Revolut onary
cadres n the
party and government
nstltut
ons must break w th outmoded

ary I ne and

rules and I egulatlOns and conven
t On wh ch shackle the revolut on
fhey mus go among the masses and
lagethe w h the workers peasants
and revolut onary students cn

mass movement for the creatIve

t onary 1 n,e

the bourgeo s reac
and

n conJunctIon

w th the free a r ng of vIews
b g character posters and great
debates develop more fully the
sludy and apphcat on of Chair
man Mao s works

n response to

the call of Comrade Lm Plao
who IS holdmg h gh the great red
banner of
Mao
Tse tung s
thought and temper and streng
then the hIghly proletanamsed
and m htant revolutionary ranks

tic Se and repucltate the bourg
eo s ract onary hne and struggle
aga nst the handful of people
WIth n the party who are n au
to win one new Victory after aa
thor ty and are takIng the capl
(Hs nhua)
tal sl road Through the mass mo- other
,IV ,

over

Thant Requests UN
Members Report
On Sanctions
NEY YORK Ja
17 (DPA)UN Sec e a y Gene al U Thanl has
sent
quest anna es
0 all
UN
membe ~ve nmen s ask ng 0 what
exten h y a e obse v ng he Secu
ty Co nc s dec s on on manda
tory econom. c sanc ons aga n
he
wh Ie n nor ly ebel Rhodes an e

g me of Ian Sm th
A gene al secreta a
sa d U Than asked he
membe
sates " ep y by Februa y
th t he a subm a epa
Secu y Counc I by Mach
how he dec sons once n ng Rho
des a are be ng mplemented by he
nd 9 dual governments

On December 16tli he

6
Copy.Q..

MAR
Vol V No 245

to

The continent IS now mov ng
lOto the
second stage-industnal
development
Gardiner
told the
closed door meeting
1 am convinced that v able n
dustr es can be established n Afr ca
and that the market f
properly
utI1 sed s sufficient to support most
modern ndustry
The conference flrst of ts kind
n Afr co w 1I del berate on nvest
ment pass bJ it es and the r draw
backs n Afr ca so far
It will also cons der proposals to
ensure the creation of dynam c and
purposefll partnersb p between At
r can governments the
Economic
Comm ss on for Afr ea and the n
dustria y advanced countries
Othcr speakers during the closed
door open ng oC the meeting were
thc Eth oPIan M n stcr for
Com
merce and Industry Abcbe ReUa
and the Kenyan M n ster for Plan
n ng and Development Tom Mboya
Retta sa d the conference marked
a new beginning fo the ECA as
an nst lut on devoted to econom c
and soc a resea ch and as a prae
ca p omote and act ve part c
pant n econom c deve opment of
Africa
He sa d hat r Af can gave n
men s take the
0 e as p oduce s
and emp ayers
vromot ng econom (' development pr va e nvestors
should not have any app ehens ons
aboul nves m nt n Af ea
He ea ed on Af can coun
en a ge the
markets by e
ng t ride ba ers between lhem
se ves afte not ng the nu nbc
the ma kets equ ed to a
h
st
ndusl a salon A
a
Th E op an m
sa d tha
sks
h
ajJpe
gh fu to
o cg
ves 0 s n Af a a e n
an no rna bus ness sk an
rna
vhe c
These sks
ay a so ade
q
e y be cove ed
by n at ng
eslab shed nves me ts gua a tee
sc cmes a d some b ate a a ange
men s he sta ed
M uya a d the nee ng hat n
dust a sat on n Afr ca depends on
th
s ccess of perform ng th ee
tasks bu Id ng up of cont nent w de
nf astructures dent flcat on of n
dust a opportun ties of a scales
and enl st ng both fore go and damest c cap ta and manpowe n a
mUlually profttab e
eal sa on of
those oppo tun t es
Mboya suggested
that set ous
cons de at ons be g ven to the es
tab shment of seve a
feas b I ty
ana ys s centres at strateg e po nts
throughout Afr ca to su vey ndus
tr a opportun t es and assess the
feas b I ty ot pronus ng proJects as
a serv ce to government as we) as

50 ur y

C oune I mposed far reach ng eeono
m c compulsory measures
aga nst
mpor and expo 1 of Rhodes an
goods amo nt ng 0 a v ual Unt
ed Nat ons rade
boycott of he

KABUL January 18 (Bakhtar)Under lis Third Five Year Development Plan Kabul University
will set up an ISlamic centre and repair and renovate the mauso
leum of Sayed Jamaluddln
The Umverslty WIll also try to mtroduce hIgher educalton In
the var ous proVInces In the thIrd plan pertod Rector Touryalal
Etemadl saId addressmg teachers attendmg the wInter course at
the Institute of Education
of specJal nportance he said A
Etemadl said that Kabul Unlver
team at experts tram the UniversIty
sity as a developIng
nslituUon

Zambia Considers
UK Aid Offer
LUSAKA Jan 17 (AP)-Zam
bas expected to announce her de
c s on soon qn whether to accept
Bnla n s 14 m II on
pounds
(39
m JI on dollars) offer to
ass st n
ave com ng effect oC ne ghbour ng
Rhodes 8 s
un lateral
declarat on
of ndependence
A though he a r val he c: Man
day of B fa n s ov ng ambassador
a Afr ca Malcolm MacDonald was
offic ally descr bed as a rout ne and
a d na y v ~ t sources say he w II
I Y 0 I e up he loose ends of the
offer
A d has been unde
d scuss on
he c fo sevef'al weeks-the orig nsl
oITe hav ng 0 be looked at afresh
n vew of he chang ng c curnstan
ees s nce I was firsl made more
than (ou months ago
P cs den Kenneth Kaunda s gOY
c nn en has cfused a aceep a d up
o now because
fe Sr ta Q should

has drawn up n new constltut on
AdmInIstrative reor~Dnlsation is

Thant, Nations
With Troops
In Cyprus Meet
UNITED

fAP) -Two

banks were robbed a man was shot
dead and three persons Were carned
off as hostages Monday n spectacu

lar holdups

$9 600

armed WIth
a p stol sped
20 km away
x m II On lire

n one of the boldest

and

best t med robber es n Ita y pol ce
announced
Work ng w th he clock wo of

the band ts slalked nto the first
bank n the lown of C r e and held
up lOcus omers and J2 employees

a gunpo nl

The th rd band I open

ed he counter and took the cash
box The town doc or who reached
h s pocket fo h s wallet was cu
down w has ngle fat I shot
The band Is sc zed a man and a
woman as has ages and fled As the
ala m went out he pol ce started
h Ow ng p roadblocks n the area
but no befo e the band [s reacbed
a no he
rna I bank office at Alp g
n8no '0 kn away
They d agged the wo hostages
os de
aga n I ncd up everyone:
ollccted
wh Ie one of the band Is
h money! om the cash er s cage

ANNUAL KABUL GOLF CLUB
Dinner and Dance
with
live music hy
The Esquires
Vocals by The QuJnitones
(All (rom Peshawar)
at Baghe B:da 8 PM tiU 1 AM
Thursday January 19
Ticket 200 Afs per persoh
Can he ohtalned from
Afghan Tourist Burean
ASTCO COMPANY
Miss Boorkhardt US Embassy
USAID §taft House
Door Prizes
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday January 19 8 30 p m
lnformaJ Dinner Dance music hy
the Blue Sharks Guests reservatIon tickets are SlIld at the otfloo
until Thursday at 5 pm tor Af
100 Accompanied guests at the
door At 200
WANTED
By the Indonesian Etnbassy one
qualified translaor/typlst from
Darl/l'akhtu to English
from
English tq DarljPak,htlL

FRENCH

CAR WANTED
A Volkswagen
preferahly a
Variant or a mercedes 180190 Is
required immediately hy Thorley
Yaquble Co
Hashim Market
Ph<lne 23013
international Airline Sales Of
flce is looking for a
COUNTER AGENT
(Afghan nationality)
Good command of English
and/or German essential
Air
Ilne experience dt!slred but not
ahsolutely necessary
Plea..e apply P 0 6 273 KABUL

Th s s the third
development
proJeot n
Badakhshan and the
28th n the country
The project
covers 26 v Uages
w th a total populat on of 46 000
U der the proJect the popu at on
w I rece ve gu dance and coope a
t on from the project author t es n
matters related to hea th san tat on
agriculture an mal husbandry and
educat on

rat ng

F n1and s ambassador to the Un

Iud an

ntrus ons

ted Nat ons
cha rman

Max J akobson

The camm ttee

cs ed

ts

ng upon
recommendat on
bY
the 21st General Assembly s to
pave the way to Southwest Afr
ca s pol I cal ndependence from

there were altogether 73 cases of
Ind an troop s ntrus On nto Ch
neSe terr tory across the I ne of

the South Af can repub c wh ch
has been adm n ste ng
the area
vi tuaJ y as part of the repub c

actual control along
the SIno
IndIan border and across the Cht
na S kk m
boundary
Ind,an
planes mtruded nto Ch na s air

s nee 192.
A spec al sessIOn of the UN General Assembly wh ch w J] prob
ably be held to yards the end of

spaCe n 71 sort es
Along the western sector of
the SIno-Indian border the In
d an s de made as many as 24

Apr I s to determme measures
to br g about Southwest Af can
ndependence on the bas s ot the
carom nee recornmendat ons

ground nstrus ons
nto
Smk
ang shot
spr ngs area alone
Wlth n the second half of lasl

The General Assembly n Oc
to!>er d"clared ended the South
Afr can
mandate over the for

year

mer German colony

cases the

ntru5 on

granted by

Nat ons follow ng

EEC Talks Key To Geneva
Kennedy Round Negotiations
,

NEW ORLEANS LOUisiana January 18A U S official said Tuesday that the decisions of the European
Econotnlc Community (EEC) hold the key to a successful agri
cuitural negotiation In the Geneva Kennedy Round talks
Howard Worth ogton deputy ass stant admin strator mternat ana
trade
Agricu ture
Department
made the statement in New Orieans
while rev ewing the Kennedy Round
negotiations
The Kennedy Round consists at
negotiat ons arttong 50 nations un
der auspices of the General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)
to reduce trade barr ers It derives
ts name from the 1962 trade ex
panSlon act proposed by President
Kennedy

Worthington i¥' d that the

Com

man Market cOWltrJes decide-what
can be bargained lor and what can

80d

what must

be wlthdrawn-

wlh be crucial tor the whole nego
tiat10n and particularly
culture"

tor agr

has
agreed
that
Dr
Yousuf
serve as Afghan stan s ambassa

the late Nadir Sbah

dor

80nn
could s multaneously ser
vc as ambassador 10 Stockholm

L kew se the SWISS government

His Excellency Hamid Batu was
born in Istanbu in 1919 Alter gra
duating from the Faculty of Law of
Lyon Un vers ty in France he Join
ed the Turkish Foreign Ministry in

1944 Between 1944 and 1947 Batu

Kaz m Ahang

KABUL
Jan 18
(Bakhta ) The Deputy M n ster of M nes
and Industr es Eng Abdul Qodu..

then n the Tltlrd Department (UN
and Internat ooal Treaties) ot the
M nistry

MaJ d

For the next two years he served
as th rd and second secretary n the
Turk sh embassy n London
In
1950 52 he served as second and
later first secretary n the cabinet
of the ForeIgn M n ster Later he
became first secretary at the Tur
k sh embassy n Karach
In 1955 he served n the rab net
of the Fore gn M n ster as d ector
From lh s post n 1956 he be
came counsellor of the Tu k sh em
bassy n London and a year ater
was
ansfer ed as
h s aunt y s
counselor n Os 0
After se v ng as eounse 0 of the
Tu k sh embassy n
.Moscow n
9 60
Batu became
D recto
Gene a
n 96) and ate pres
den
963 of the Fou th Del a
men
(Cu tural
AlTa s
of the
Fa e go M n stry
He smarT ed

The US offic al noted that it s
once vable that the Untted States
ou d reach Kennedy Round agree
ments w th ts major non EEC trad
ng partners
However he sa d the scope of
a y negot at On settled in this
tash on would be severely limited
Worth ngton also said that US
farm exports probably would can
t Que to increase even If no salis
factory settlement Is reached with
the EEC
The maJor negot at ng countrJes

n Ihe

Kennedy

The proJect also alms al better
ut i sat on
of the resources and
sk Is of the people In a b d to raIse
the standards of v ng In the area
The project n Keshm has been
welcomed by the people of the area
A res dent Sayed Mohammad Deh
qan sa d at the opening ce eroony
We h ghly apprec ate the attempts
by the
government to reach the
farthest sections of the country
The two other rural developrI)ent
p oJeets n Badakhshan have the r
headquarte s n Jurm and Ishka
sh m
W th the comp et on oC the Th d
F ve- Year P an of the cO\lntry the e
w II be rural deve opment pro eels
operat ng n all prov nces sa d 0
source of the rural deve opment de
partment n Kabu

Round nre the

Un ted States Japan the
United
K ngdom the Scandinavian coun

tries and the six member nations of
the Common Market France Italy
West Germany Holland
Belg urn
and Luxembourg

n Berne as well

KABUL
Jan 18
(Bakhlar)M r Mohammad Hassan n VIce
pres dent of Bakhtar
has been
appo nted head of the Mghan
Advert s ng Agency replae ng Mohd

served as th rd
secretary in the
eeonom c and trade department and

gave a

recept on

Monday

n gh t n the Kabul Hotel n ho
nour of the Deputy M n ster of
Fore gn Trade of Sovet Un on
Os pos
The reoept on was atlended by
same cab net members and off
c als of the M n s r es of Plann ng
and M nes and Industr es

KABUL Jan

18

(Bakhtar)-

The Sov e med cal delegat on wb ch
ar ved here two we~ks ago under
he Sove Afghan cultu al exchange
p og amme yes e day nspec ed the

hosp al

n Cha ka

and the Sayed

Khel ru 31 developmen

proJec s

KABUL Jan 18 CBakhtar)Se co Co has donated Af 30000
worth of med c ne
to the- Red
Cre~cen

for Be rut for stud es n construc
ten pamts

KABUL Jan
18 (Bakhtar)Azam Gul ass stant dean of the
College of Agr cultUl'e left yesterday to study at the Univers ty
of Wyom ng UnIted States

rwo RECEIVE MEDALS
FRuM FRANCE
KABUL Jan. 18 (Bakhtar)George Cattand the ambassador
of France at a party held n the
French embassy last even ng
presented the medal of the Of
f cer of the Nat onal Order of
Mer t to Senator Abdul Shakoor
Wal and medal of Cheval er of
A ts

OHe!
Talks On LO;~~~
Tet Truce With Hanoi Men

Saigrs:n

SAIGON January 18 (Reuter)The South Vietnamese government yesterday offered to meet
representatives of North Vietnam to discuss an extension of the
Vietnamese New Year (Tet) truce The announcement came In a
statement from the Foreign AffaIrs Ministry
The announcement sa d the gov

ernment had meapwhtle dee ded to
rna nfa n ts own ceasefire
per ad
for Tet beg nn ng February 8 at four
days-three short of the declared
V et Cone truce
It added
1 he government of the
Republ c of V ctnam salsa pr'epar
cd to meet rep esental vcs of North
V etnat'n to work out arrangements
for an ex cns 00 of the suspens on
of otTens ve ope a ons dur ng Tet
a seven day or even longer on a
properly agreed
and supe v sed
bas s
, he sla ernent marked an abrupt
change r am the ear er
pas t on
by Sou h Ve namese leaders who
had h own doubt on the poss b I Y

of a

Tet

trucc

beIng

fo lowed

hrough n vew of alleged v olat Ons
of ea I er truces by the V et Cong
Info med sou ccs here n erp eted
announcement as a
pass bie
the
soften ng of Sa gon sat ude on the
subject of talks w h the No h p 0
v d ng a leas
firmer bas s fo
peace sound ngs w th Hano
In Wash ng on Sa e Department
offic als sa d tha South V e(nam s
offers 0 mee Nor h V etnamese re
presentat ves 0 d scuss extens on of
he uce was an ndependen n 11.8
t vc not Inked w h ell ent U S
peace p obes
Offie als no cd ha ceascfire dur

ng hoi day pe ods

In

the past had

been
ac 0 np shed
th ough
n nouncemen by each s de and not
as he e u uf d ec contacts 0

Soc ely

KABUL Jan
18 (Bakhtar)Nek Mohammad
and Sekandar
Shah techn cans of the Afghan
Construct on Un t left Tuesday

I

..I

967

and

Letters to Ahmad Al

Mohtamed Ihe dtrector general
of the Kabul Museum on ):>ehalf
of h s government
for mer tor
ous serv ces
n
strengthen ng

cultural relat ons between Afgha
n stan and France

(.;aradon Stresses
Ithodesla Danger
To All Africa, UN
LONDON Jan

18 (DPAl

formnl agreemenfS

US omc als

Lord

Caradon Br t sh permanent repre
sentat ve al the Un ted Nat ons sa d
Tuesday the future of Rhodes a and
a I her peop e were at stake as well
as the
future autho ty
of the
United Nat ons
The tu ure au ho ty and good
name 01 Br a n a so depended on
UN n
net on of the
suceessCu
Rhodes a
th ee
be
IC we en
a
ost he sa d
Lord Ca ad on sa d the
Un ted
Nnt ons had a g eat respbns b I ty
not to allow n s tuat on to develop
that m ght nflame the s tuat on In
Afr ca and nvolve the whole world
The UN had a espons b I ty not
o leave the ACr can populat on n
Rhodes a v thout a ust settlement
Lo d Ca adG!l was speak ng to
membe s of the Un ted Nat ons As
soc aUon and the UN student asso
c at on

The Great Project-What It Has Achieved

sa d that

ed
In Sa gon a U S spokesman sa d
a group of V et Cong guemllb. ret Citt ng from Amer can troops
Monday used wh~t appeared to be
teargas
Troops of the Amer can 4th In
fantry 0 Y S on contacted about 20
V et Cong about 37 m les northwest

of Sa gon
The V e Cong ned w tb tbe Arne
cans n pu su
the
spokesman
sa d
Just ove
ha Cam Ie from the
or g nal contact the Vet Cong used
what appeared 10 be a a can rol
gas aga ns he US
oops
The gas d d no have any ser ous
cITee on he roops and gasmasks
ve e not needed the spokesman ad
The e were no Amer can ca
dcd
su I e.o; b I two V et Cong we e
k I ed n he act on
Th s s he second t me the V c
Cong ha c been epa cd a
have
used ga
In Ope at on Attlebo 0
wb ch took place last
November

am ds heavy figh ng n Tay

wo A

Phantom was

downed by

uuthor t es are earnestly
lu ons to problems and
their efforts together to
operat 00 to a successful

seek og
have
br ng
cooclus

so
put
the
on

The b ng ng down of the two
planes bought Ihe number of Arneean planes shot down over North

V etnam to 459
H gh all tude B 52 Slartofortresses
s ruck a targets n the southern half
of the dem I tarised zone separat ng
North and South Vetnam
yester
day the spokesman sa d

The huge Guam based

Tr p ov nce about 420 m Ies (672
km) no theast of Sa gon
The spokesman accord og to AP
Nguyen ra 1 yard 40
m les (64 km) north of Hano
was
heav Iy damaged
by
success ve

sa d the Tha

s kes of Ame can F J05 Thunde
ch ef bombe s Tuesday
Rcpo t ng on results of he b g
bomb og
uns
a d he sa d he
ouched oIT 0 I ge seconda y ex
p os ons an I nume ous smal
ones
nd ca ng h s on fuel and mun
tons

ng the

t)

Cantd

011

page 4

n Jalalabad

nclud

ess there

He nstrucled the prov nc al d
ctor Abdul Kudus Parhes to
"y to
b ng out the Nangarhar
d Iy
h a 10 ger format at the
end of th s veek
He al 0 asked Parhes to pre
pare pia s 0 open a publ c hb
rary th

e

v h the cooperat on

f 1I e p b i b ar
department
of Ihe M n stry of Infonnahon
n I ( lIu

MalwandwaI's
Appomtments
A far neT of
p

e Heln and A

a

a

dab
ca

va
a s ow
es

val' e
was

"'SS

else will haye-to treat lbe stretch
ItS a speed track and try 10 break

bombers

swept 0 (he blast at suspected troop,
coneentrat ODS 13 m les (about 21
kn ) nothrwest of Dong Ha n Guang

format on

What has been done for the past
20 years7 Th s was the quest on I
asked myself as I drove n
than
n ne hours from Kabul to Host
A fr end n Bost who dqves 00
th s stretch occaSionally sa c! Ihat t
takes hIm only seven bours and ten
mlOu1es to cover the 550 km d s
tance (That mayor may riot be a
record but even f It IS tb 5 wr ter
has no desire-and hopes no one

North

V e namese ground fire while the
other a eraf was m ss ng and pre
sumed lost
The four crew mem
be s we e I sted as m ss ng tl action

var ous branches of the prov nc
aJ department oC culture and n

ducted tWIce weekly) seeks to pro
v de answers to some bas c doubtsabout the general overall object yes
such as new settlers for he valley
and about the object ves for I ve
sock and crops n the area
Whatever the results of the scm

Helmand

F 4C

Sldky ViSItS Jalalabad
KABUL Jan 18 (Bakhtar)Info mal nn M n sl~r Mohammad
Osman S dky Tucsday Inspected

aSil'ects of the Helmand Valley (con

that

Fo ce

Phrtntom
the most advanced US
P :lnC n he Vetoam war
were
b ought down he spokesman sa d
du ng a day of renewed Amer can
a r ra ds
The spokesman sa d
that ooe

page 4

In evaluat ng he Hclmand Val ey
P oJec one should study the obJec
t ves the goals and a ms wh h the
agr cull ural and ndustr al act v t es
n the area propose to ach eve The
plan from ts very ncepUon was
cons dered mult purpose was est
mated 0 be costly and was expect
ed 0 take a fa rJy long per ad of
t me a accompI sh ts a ms Other
such plans I ke the ones n the Co
lumb a Rver bas n and the Ten
nese Valley
nave
taken
as
much t me 85
the
Helman s
expected to Th s s the answer to
the scept c sm shown towards the
He mand
Valley-an
en erp se
ts
wh ch w II cost much less for
comple on and br ng far more good
esults han so far ach eved
A sem nar now d scuss og vanOUS

s

N nh

p ov nce U Stoops reported smel
eargas
1 ng wha appea ed 0 be
used by he etreat ng Vet Cong and
1 99
n s e s of
Ch nese-made
ea gas we e found by US troops
In he 5 cppcd up aer a] war over

By A Staff Wrlter

nar the po nt

North

V etna nese acceptance of
South
V etnam s offer to d scuss extens on
of the truce would be a s gn flcance
gesture g ving hope that an eventual
peacefUl settlement could be achlev

he No h

Hebnand In PerspectIve:

nto be

and lodg ng a strong
protest w th the Indian govern
ment
The note says
that n 19G6

in some

Later accompanied by Moham
mad Amin Etemadl the presid.ent
of the protocol department of the
l' oreign Ministry he laid a wreath
at the mausoleum of H s Majesty

FAIZABAD Janu
18 (Bakhtar) _
A rural development project was maugurated~eSdayIn Keshm
Badakhshan by Governor Nes
Ah ad Sh
L
ar
m
erza

UNITED NATIONS Ian
18
(OPA) -The
l4-member
UN
Southwest Afnca Comm ttee at
ts f rst sess on Tuesday elected

the

of Turkey presented his credenMal. day that the SwedIsh government
to H • Majesty the King at l)elku.ha I has agreed that Dr Mohammad
Palace this morning
Yousuf Afghan ambnssador
In

Sherzai Opens Badakhshan's
Third Development Project

lasted as long
as f ve or 'P x
the League of
hours the note sa d
Wo d War I

CLUB

ON JANUARY
19 FROM 830
pm AT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
WITH THE
ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
FOR TAULES
RESERVATION
PHONE AT 23295 In THE MOR
NING
from 8 am AND 1 pm

University admin strat on wlll leave
shortly for spec al internship prog
ammes at Ind ana Un versity
Etemad said important dec 910ns
accord nO' to the new constltution
w I be made by the
Univers ty
Senate The Senate
nc udes the
M n sters of Education Finance and
Panning and other membe s w I
be appo nted later
To help graduates of the Co leges
oC Sc ence and Lette-rs to take up
teach ng Jobs Etemad sa d pans
are on band to g ve them spec al
courses tn cooperat on w th the staff
and admln strat on of the College of
Education
The proposed prov nc al un ver
s t es wou d be ocated n Mazare
Sha CHerat and Kandaha
P ofesso
Mohammad
Yas n
Az m P es dent of the Educat on
Inst t te to d the 650 teache s en
o ed n the w n e cou se that the
Inst tute has nc uded ectures by
&uest speake s n the cu cula lo
he p part c pants earn echn ques
of publ c speak ng and to become
fam a w th the
funct on ng of
var ous 0 gan sat ons

PEKING Jan 18 (Hs nhua) The Fore gn
Mm ster of the
People s Repubhc of Ch na sent
on January 16 a note to the In
dIan embassy m China enume-

an border and the Ch na Slkk m

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
BUYTNG REPRESENTATiVE
WANTED EX MILITARY OFFJ
CER PREFERRED
EXCEL
LENT OPPORTUNITY
WRITE
FEDERAL EQUIPMENT LTD
928 BISCAYNE BLVD MIAMI
FLORIDA USA

work ng on this

UN Committee
Holds SessIon

boundry~

FOR SARE
1966 Honda 50 cc like new duty
paId At 14000 Write Koptman
Post Box 389 TechnIcal School
Kabul

of Indiana Bre

P'Qject Ten members of the Kabul

Chmese Note Protests
Indian IntrUSIOns

nto Ch na sterr tory and a rspace n 1966 along the SinO Ind

Sm Ih Reg me
The measures dec ded by the UN
s a boycott of Rhodes an goods and
aw mater als as well as a ban on
he expo
of arms m I tary mate
al and a I to Rhodes a

18

A Un ted Nat ons spokesman sa d
the meeting was a rout ne one held
shortly after eve y extens on oC the
mandate of the fo ce of 4 600 The
mandate was pro onged until June
26 by the Secur ty
Coune
as
month
The countr es tak ng pa t n yes
terday s meet ng were Austr a,;. Aus
tral a Br tain
Canada Denmark
F n and Ireland New Zea and and
Sweden
Meilnwh e Brita n has dec ded
to m ke a contr bution of two m
on do ars to the cost of the Un t
ed N:l ions Peace Force n Cyprus
Th s w I be 10 addition to meet
ng the expense of the Brit sh can
t ngent 10 the 4600 man force
In other news Turkey reJected
Tuesday typnot charges that the
Turkish
Fore gn Mm ster
had
~hreatened to use force to solve the
Cyprus problem f a pol teal solu
t on to Turkey s 1 kIng were not
found
Turkish Ambassador Orhan Eralp
told Secretary General U Thant n
a letter made pub c Tuesday that
after
a long per ad of b ssfU
5 lence
the Cyprus
ambassador
Zenon Ross des 'had chosen to
n
dulge n ep stolary myst Bcat on
by quat ng rather mIsquot ng and
quot ng out of context the words ot
Turkish Fore go
M n ster
Ihsan
Sabr Caglayaogil

One Shot, Three
Held Hostage
In Daring Robbery

Three masked men
submach ne guns and
by 10 a second bank
They ne ted only s

Jan

Thant

e u ng f om Rhode

17

NATIONS

(Reuter) -Representatives of nine
countr es cODtr but ng troops and
othe personnel to the Un ted Na
tons peace fa ce n Cyprus Tues.day called on Secretary General U

ndcpc dcnce gab 14
months
g
wh eh 2amb a
cams total
n 0 chan 30 m I on pounds (84
n I on dolla s
1 he at ude
bel eved
to
em f om B ta n s adamant efusal
to nc case the offer and a hasten
camp c on of naves a least for the
n e be ng- n the Un ted Nat ons
and Co nmonweal h w h n the re
be olony

TURIN. Jan

KABUL W,EDNESDAY JANUARY: 18 1967 (JADI 28 1345 S H)

I

m~U~L~U~N~I~V~E~R~S~I~T=Y~T~O~";;';;;;T=-u;';';';;rk~A~m';';ba';;';'s~~;';;do~rlf
Home News In lkiJ
TTAVE
ISLAMIC CENTRE
.
KABUL
Jan 18
(Bakhtar)n
Presents HIS
rhe Mghan Red Crescent Soc
ety has donated 50 blankets aM
Provinces May Get Higher Edumtion Credentials To HMI ! sheets to lb. AVleenna Hospttal
KAlnJL
Jan 18
(Bakhtar)KABUL
Jan 18 (Bakhtar)- I The
tnformatlOn
Department
Focilities In 3rd Plan, Says Rector
Hamid Batu the new ambassodtn:. of the Fore gn Min stry sa d MQn

directly Investigate investors
He condemned what he termed
ali aspects of exploI;aU~ns
by
monopoUes depreSSIng wages and
drn nage at profits awoy from AfrIca
ofter exploit ng our tesources with
fore gn capital and labour
Mboya said that in his vew ex
plo tat on
is the very aht thesis
of muta blmeflt Enticing ndustry
with false promises and naUonaH
sat on without compensation are ex
pto t ve ways of obtaining capital
that ra se fears in potential lnves
tors
- - - - -.....- - - - . . . . ; , - - - -

fo tall b lis

s

oave an aveTage V

d

55 per ce

L

Saycd Wa dut Slol
t1 i! Hel a d Arohandab
Valley
Authortty s
g 1 cad of 9 culture a d TUTal develop e t repar s tha 62 de ons
a 0 s we e eld n t e val ell 10 faT ers Last su
er
SI al Mol a
ad rece IVappo tcd cad of HAVA s exte son proy
Tn
e expects total product on n the valley to nse Tap dlll as no e a d
orc faT eTS adoD the ew
eO ods s own to t
TI e SUTCToppeT bes des g v 0 nOTe COT 11 e ds aboul three t nes
as
uch forage faT l vestock fced as t e locai val' eLy Its only d sad
va tage is tl at
takes 5 20 days
0 e to
a UTe Bu h s may be oveT

co e by ea I e

plant ng

Yesterday Prime Mlnlster
Mohanunad
Hashim Malw
andwal received
Eng Ahmadullah Mlnlster
of Public Works
Ahdullull Yaftall Minister
of Finance
Dr NOur All the MInister
ot Commeree
No"," Ahmad
Eilemadl
First Deputy Prlme M1nlster
and the Minister of Foreign
Affairs
Eng Abdul Samad Salinl
the Minister of Mines and
Industries
Mohammad Ehrahlm Aha
sl Governor of Wardak
Sultan Mahmood Ghazl
President of tw- Afghan Air
Authority
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee
Miolster of Planning

\

)

,
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S'hock 'Jreatmenf
Cures Errant Mclin

,
RecenUt two TeporV, have in
creaSed hopes 01 the tTA1t ]ololnll
the oll rich cquntr os 01 tbe Middle

Food For Though't

THE KABUL TIMES
o hi

,led eve y day excePt Fr days by the Kab I T me>
PUBLISHING

E~st

From EI Alamem comt!s news or

M d s the pTU rsor of all pe'"
ept ons m nd s the most subtle
of all elenu,"ts tn the phe'tlome01 mv.,.. All obju/lfied can
c a "sness has Is or g n tn tl e
mInd
One who speaks or actr
WIth CI pure
mInd
happlnesJ.
ab des w 11 htm as hlS own sha.
dow

the Westem Desert about 23 mleles
southwest 01 tlie site 01 the deCisive
-battle between Brltlsh and German
forces in World War II And the
SOy ets under a recently Signed

-TI e Buddl (/

AGENCY

a~ment

technical cooperD.Uon

have begun surveying prospective
o 1ftelds at the Siwa Oasis In the
Western Desert ~nd on the Red
Sea coast
The UAR will join the 6ll ex
porting countries by 1966
Mah
mud Yunes Deputy Prime M1nJstpr
for Power Petroleum and Mining

A Great Experiment To Bring Nations Closer
•

Thousands of Peace Corps Volunteers are
presently engaged In helpmg developing na
tlOns move forward The Uwted States which
has the largest number of such Volunteers IS
followed by tbe Federal Republic of Germany
the Umted Kingdom Japan and several other
natIOns Other countnes Including the Philip
pmes France and IndIa are also planning to
estabhsh sImilar organlsatlons

will go from Africa, Asia and Latm America
to teach In American schools about their coon
tries This will also acqualnt the volunteers
with another way of life
Afghanistan as a neutral and non aligned
country welcomes help without strings from
any source The 170 American 70 Fede~al
German and four British Volunteers now In
the country have been helping us In many
Delds

Although
the maJonty of Peace Corps
Volunteers arc ID theIr early twenties some are
10 theIr ~eventles All receIve several
months
of tralwng which stresses the language and
culture of the country to whIch they are going
as well as techmcal skills With theIr boundless
energy tbey are able to get acquainted with the
countr.es SOCIal and economIC problems and
10m the people of the countnes they serve 10
workmg out solutIOns
Developmg countr.es recelvmg ",embers of
the Peace Corps would do well to plan their
placement carefully ID advance They should
try to uhhse Peace Corps servIces fully and
see that their talents are not wasted

In wlshmg members of the Peace Corps a
happy stay here we hope that the MinIstrIes
concerned will see that their talents are put
to the best use 10 training their regular staft'
Particularly Important IS the field of seere
tarlal trammg We have already brought to the
notICe of the Mlnlstry of EducatIon the need
to set up a central programme to prepare
secretanes for the natIon s offices The Peace
Corps mIght help In teaching a one year course
stresslDg typmg fihng and receptIomst skIlls
In additIon to teaching Enghsh and secretana.
skills the Peace Corps mIght be utIhsed In
pubhc health and agrIculture Volunteers could
work \uth Immuwsatlon teams or with eden
s.on agents 10 these fields Already one of the
major U S Peace Corps programmes ID Afgha
mstan IS at the N angarhar Med.cal School
which emphaSISes preventive medlcme
SIX
Volunteer doctors are teachmg there

Last year a reverse Peace Corps was pro
posed It was thought that 10 the same way
that Amencan Peace Corps members are sent
to other lands other natIons mIght send vol
unteers to help the Umted States solve Its
problems As a first step 10 thiS programme 200

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s
An s
carr ed
the
anscr p on of a ad 0 ouod able
conference of he causes and effects

of b, bery b oadcasl by

Rad

0

al dut es uodermlDcs hiS own
onse coce wh ch tells h m that he rs
do ng w oog he s unJ kely to co un
eracr the temptat on of tak og a
b be
Ashra y discussed the legal aspects

Af

gh n s nn
c"fly
Part c pants
we e Mohammad Ibrah m Abas
gove no of Wa dak
Mohammad
Kha
Abaw gave nor of Logar
and Ashra y an offie al of the Jus
ce M n st y
Abas afte sta ng tbe op n on
ha br bery s noth ng new n the
world or this country and h star cally
S
00 ed
n colon al sm
proposed
wo ca egar es large
~nd
small
He also class tied bt bes
b bes
oto money approp a ed
Ilegally
f om state revenues and money 0
goods appropr ated from he pea
pie for grant ng them favours
La ge scale b bes are gene a Iy
speak ng assoc ated w th those who
enJOY greater author ty whereas lesse offic als can
only take small
b bes
B g br bes are often secur
cd from s go og contracts w th for
gn firms and local
ontraetors
large purchases deal ng w th smug
glers
Small br bes are taken by lesser offi
als Abas went on from people
ha v ng to get some th ng done n a
M n stry a office
Both the donor
and the rece ve of a br be he sa d
t: mot va ed by pc sonal nteres s
e the 0 ga n rna e al advan
ag
a ave
phys cal danger or to
face
One
he ways a emedy b
be y a t.l d ng 0 he governor of
Wa dak who also has a loog se
v ce re ado the p ess s through
clee ng capable and hones offic als
[0 sen
ve pusts Anothe way s
to el m n
the om al bu eaucracy
and de ega e autho y so hat eve y
h ng doe no have to be s gned by
he ve y op offic al
Pope
educa on bo h n
hool 1,)nd n he ountrys de
s
us en al a make he people awa e

f thc

ITe ts of b be y

00

tbe so

e y Ab
ahl 1 n en

also sugges ed the es
of an
an
0 rupt on
n m 5S on om posed of people of
kn wn hones y
fhe
a
hose
nent 01 al lave
bery because the

po

bly moe

ellu rements

he
Aba

w h su h peopk

He h nks that
people who ake b g b bes a e
he ones tha a e Iready well off
Abaw agreed w h Abas that br
bery nnd co up on s not confined
.., one coun ry or. reg on
It has
ex sled n one
form or another

Ihrougbout b story and s I kely

to

do for some t me to come Abaw
sa d so long as a person n hiS offi

df br be y and the facI

thaI

the

Just ce author t es are now cQns de
ng the d aft Jaw on br bery
Yesterday s Heywad carr ed
an

cd tor aJ enl lied

N"ational

Goals

told the press when he visited the
oew oilfield this month The <lally
Yield 01 the first Western Desert
well was this month increased from
108 to 112 barrels per hour
ond
plans were made to step up produ

been defined n Afgban stao by
Const lut 00
Tbe phllosopby

ts
of

progress ve democracy
expounded
by Pr me M n ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wandwaJ offers a plan of
ac on for the reallsat on of these
goals and asp rat ODS It s tbrough
a un y of thought and acUon thai
these goals and asp rat ODS may be
ea I sed sa d the. ed tor al

the shortest

A two page Sov et advert sement
n T e New York T n es was wei
corned by the U S State Depart

II

tho was another prpof at our-'des re to cooperate
w th
Afncan
states on quest ons of common n
te est he sa d
The M n ster emphas sed that we
have common nterests w th all our
ne ghbours 0 the southern half of
Af ca a so w th those whose eco
nomy s not so case y 1 nked With
ours (as that of Lesotho and Bats
wana)
The French weekly
L Express
sa d ecru t ng agents tor forme
Congo ese Prem er Mo se Tshombe
are stepp ng up the r search for
wh te mercenar es fo a probable
attempt to se ze powe n the Congo
It sa d the agents were act ve n
Busse s Rome Madr d and L sbon
otIe ng s x months advance pay to
adventurous young men preferab y
ex parachut sts who d d
not re
co when shown
photographs of
mut lated corpses
Tshombe who was sacked from
the prem ersh p n October 1965
had recent y to med new mercenary
commando un ts n Durban
and
Johannesburg n South Afr ca and
Sal sbury n Rhodes a The maga
z ne sa d the commandos were re
ported to have armoured veh c es
and a small a r force
China last spr ng la d down can
d tons for not nterven ng 10 the
V etnam war and the UDltcd States
nd cated t would accept them a
French magaz ne eduor sa d SUD

men Monday as ev dence of a So
vet des re to ncrease East West
trade
The advert sement nv tes Amer
ca bus nessmen to advert se n So
v e per od ca s on rad 0 and te ev s on and n other med a It says
Sov et fa e gn trade organ sat ons
a e ready to str ke up relat ons
w th Arne can bus nessmen
P es dent Ho Ch M nh told B I
Baggs ed tor ..of the M am
Da ltl
News
vho
nterv ewe<!
h m n
Hano on January 12 that the No th
V etnamese w
never surrender
he
ndependence fa the sa ke of
peace
Baggs desc bed 1-10 as cord al and
r endly Desp te h s 76 years he
was n apparent good hea th keen
n conversat on and v gorous m h s
arguments Baggs sa d
Baggs he first Arner can Jour
na 1st to nle v ew Ho [or several
years quoted h m as say ng that
North V etnam had fought too many
wars aga ost
the
Japanese and
F ench aye d ts ndependence to
he Amer cans now
The
French Fore gn
Min ste
Monday den ed hav ng had anyth ng
to do w th a reported m Iitary un
de stand ng between China and the
U ted States
The report n the magaz ne US
day
N os and
World Report sa d a
Ch esc d p omat 0 Par s asked the
Rene Dabernat fore go edItor of
FrenctJ Fa e gn Office to g ve the
Pa ~ a I sa d n a copynghted
US and tons under WhICh Ch oa
n erv ew' In US News and World
would stay out of the war 0 Vet
Pans
Ma/ch sa d n a copynghted
nam The report sa d the message
f om the Ch nese embassy In Par s
was transm tted
asked the QUal d Ors~y (the Freocb
In an lI1tervew WIth the Ham
Fo e gn Office) to let Wash ogton
burg paper Dre Welt South Af ca s
know
that Pek og would not enter
Fore gn Min ster H 19ard
Mul e
the war on three cond tons
sa d h s country is about to bu ld
These were thaI tbe U S d d Dol
many b dge~ to other Afr can
nvade
Ch na that t d d not nvade
nat ons
North Vletoam aDd that they d d
The ecent v s t of Ch et. Leabua not bomb the d kes of the Red
Jonathan Pr l"(\e M n ster at Leso River n North V etnam

ADVERTISING RATES
Col mn ,nch Afs 100
C ass lied per hoe bold type Af 20
( n n mum seven I nes per nser/ on)
D splqy

S

KlL<LIL

Ed tor

Telepbooe

SlJBS"RIl'TION RATES
Vearly
Af 1000
Af 600
Half Yearly
Af 300
Quarterly
FOREIGN
$ IS
Quarterly
$2.5
Half Vearly

0 Chief
24047

Ed tor
For otber numbers first daal sWUchbcJrd
number 23043 24028 24026
Clrc latton and Ady.,t SIng
SHAFte

RAHI!L

ExteoslOo 39
Ed or 01 Ex 24 58
c

made In the UARf at EI Morllan 15
kilometres west of EI Tor orr the
Sina) penInSUla.

In JUly Pan Am and the UAR
General Petroleum Organisation
SIgned an agreement for exploits
tlon odd developmeot of this 01I
shore fteld The agreement grants
UAB 60 per cent
at production

which is to be stepped up to 150 000
barrels a day with1n two years and
reach 200 000 barrels by 1968

I A PaD Am spokesmao said at
the time tbat by Jaouary 1967 the
UAR sbould be able to meet all
her domestic requrremeols

10

This represeots a savmg of

the SOYlet Uo 00 last F~bruary 16
mlillon liAR WundS of a loao of
125 mllUo", for the Second Five
Vear Plan Was earmarked for 011
projects to be carr ed out by Sov el t'-xpens
Today Dearly half tbe surface

THURSDA\
Arlana

area of the UAR Is under prospect-

only abOut 4 per ceot of the coun
try IS cult voted aDd inhabIted
Last year s reporla fronl tlie \radOUR
compaOles prospe~Uog for oil >Ddt
cate tbat lbe fertile Nile Valley .s
surrounded 00 three sIdes by a belt
of a I YIeld ng dcsert which If fully
explollcd would 110 " long way to
wards solYlng the country s grow 011
econom c problems
At present Egypt s malo asset IS

s derable surplus for export

No less than 40 of the world s
non nuclear nat ons are engaged
nuclear projects
ntended to ex
cnd 0 m 11 ons
of the r people

the benef ts of the peaceful uses
of atom c energy Among them
a E" n ne n Afr ca 10 n As a
and 12 n La n Amer ca
I
s proof that the world has
progressed
Tap cily n the neW
nuclear age-from a per od only

two decades ago when A po
wer meant only fr ghtful m I
tary weapons to present w desp-

w th the except on of Ch na are

members the 25 member board of
IAEA governors s heav.ly we
ghted n favour
governments

of non

uclear

Argent na Braz I and Colomb a
are the Lat n Amer can represen
tat yes Ghana and Tun s a are
Afr can members Indones a Ja
pan South Korea and Pak stan

epresent As a
Altogether
IAEA
has 99 memhers ncludmg Jam
ca Jordan Panama Serra Leone

l\.riana

duct on of alcohol

and cement

and mprove the ref n ng nstal
lat ons connected w th the sugar
ndustry and the country s exten
s ve v neyards

Rad 0- sotopes are be ng appl ed
to a pecullar hydrologIcal prob
lem n Ind a wh ch has an Impor
tant bear ng On ts abll ty to n
Seepage
creaSe ts food supply
f am

he Ganga Canal results 0
senous water losses and the wa

terlogg ng oj thou'\'nds of acres
of adjacent land thus rendenng

water and produce food

Membersh p obi gates
a
gOY
ernment to subm t ts atom c fa

acreage

weapons

hangs on Durmg the last sessIOn
of the UN General
Assembly
when the subject was ra sed de
legates spent more t me denounc
ng the prohferat on of nuclear

bombs than

m pressmg

for a

more mtens ve appl cat on of ato
m c energy to solv og some of

man s problems
The In eroat onal

I

gy Agency (IAEA)

cit es to per ad c examInatIOn
to guard agamt the r bemg used
for nul tary purposes
Some of the peaceful uses to
wh ch atomic energy s now be
ng put are of VItal unportance to
the economy and health of m I
lops n develop og countr es
For
example
radiO- sotopes
are be ng used to study Val' ous

AtomiC Ener

problems of mmeral nutnt on n

s the global

Morocco s c trus fru t trees affec

energy
IAEA works w th otber
UN agenc es such as the Umted
Nat ons Development
Program
me (UNDP) and w th nat onal
governments IAEA IS responSIble
for nst tut ng the nearly 100 pro
Jects now underway n 40 deve-

ted by a dIsease wh eh results n
a she nkage of the frUlt
A rad 0- sotope un t n a Dakar
hasp tal IS bemg used for the d a
gnos s and treatment

thyra d and I ver

dIsease

and

anemIa

In cooperat on WIth IAEA Bra
z I s N atlOnal
Nuclear Energy
Comm sswn

lopIng countr es

of cancer

s uSing

enVlTon

mental ISotopes n hydrolog c stu
dies wmed at evaluat ng ground

IAEA grew out of a suggestIOn
made by former Amencan Pres
dent Dw ght EIsenhower 1D 1953
d ur ng the Ilrst year of h s adm
n strat on After gettmg the un

section of the country
Another prachcal apphcahon of

an n ous

atom c energy s bemg made

bly

approval of the

Assem

t came m to bemg n 1957

Its pr nc pal funchon IS to coord nate research

and practtcal

appl cat on of atomIC energy

to

peaceful uses on a worldWide ba

s and to try to make sure that
ass stance prOVIded hy t IS not
used n such a way as to further
m I tary purposes

water and surface water resour
ces m the semI and
north east
n

Colomb a
where radlO sotopes
are be ng used to a d n the pro
duchon of and mprove the quaI ty of petroleum tobacco ron
steel

rubber and beer

The Un verslty of Uruguay
s
organ s ng a radlOchem stry labo
ratory and plann ng to n hate a
research programme wh ch w 11
benef t 0 I ref n ng and the pro

belp n Ibe tbcrapy be subm !led to

Peshawar-Kabul

\.

Arrival-I 140

I me

Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-OBOO
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1330

result

n add t on to

ncreasmg

atomIc energy

agr cultural research

centre

IS

engaged m studIes With help of
0-

The a verage age of
bers 53 s two y ars

than Dr Erhard s last cab oet
The pt oporl on ot m n sters
I om the south (30 per cent) and
north west of the Federal Repuh
I c (45 per cent) has falien sl ght

DepartuI"~930

Kabu -Kandahar
Dep rture--1300

sotopes and radiation sour

Unesccls Karachi Plan
Coordinates Asian Education
Th s s tl e f rs of a ser es of
three art cles on the
stOTtI of
UNESCO DC v /1es n As a
To
day sat de deals w h educa
t on those follow ng w II trea
sctence and soc oj sc ences cut
ture and mass commun cat ons

ces
n plant genet cs plant phy
s olo,gy and plant nutntion SOIl
chem stry and entomology lOten
ded to Improve the wheat crop
control pests and d sease and rId
the soil of Its salimty
In the Ph I pp nes neutron ac
t vat on techniqueS
are
beIng
used to locate mmeral depOSIts

No cant nent

s

homogeneuo!

and As a s probably less so

tban

based on prev ous studIes whicb
have shown a relatlonsh p bet
ween the d stnbutlon of ore de
pos ts and sulphophlle trace ele-

any because of ts d versuy of etb
n c groups and cultures
climates
and languages and also of levels of

ments

developmeot aDd of pol t cal

None of theSe projects produc
es as much Impact On the ave

rage man on the street as the
erect on of a bu IdlOg for exam
pIe but they have a far greater
long tenn Importance to hIS
welfare both phYSIcal and economc
SlOCe all thIS work must be
Carr ed out by h ghly tra ned tec
hmc ans IAEA and the cooperat

and

econom c patterns
stated Rene
Maheu Unesco
D rector General
at the Conference of M n sters of
Educat on and m n sters respons ble
for economIC plann og wh cb met

al

Bang~ok

n 1965

ng countr es are engaged In a
number of tra n ng programmes
The more persons a country has

Th s cont ncnt, Ihe world s b ggest
n area and populat on
has seen
several of ts countnes ach eve n
dependence over the past 20 years
Unesco today has 19 As an member
states only three part c pated n the
first seSSIon of the General Confe--

tralOed n the use of atomIc ener
gy the greater advantage It can
take of the unlun ted posslbl1

sat on made ts presence felt on the
As an continent?

ence n 1946

How bas the Organ

t es wh ch atomIC energy offers

for mprov ng man s world (CON
TIN ENTAL PRESS)

From the earl est days
Unesco
has stnven to ach eve at leas
a
muumum level of educat on for all
It began by
survey ng the needs of ts member

states and t helped them establ sh
nat anal fundamental
educat on
centres (Cambod a Korea
Indone

Nigeria, Congo May Lead African Economy
Amer can experts bel eve that both
desp te recent turmo I can bounce
back to posit ons of econom c lea

dersb p n Afr ca
N ger a can resume the strong
econom c growth wh ch marked ts
progress before last year s erupuon

of tr bal war

f poht cal

stablllty

can be restored they say

Aod they add

the

copper r cb

Congo ,an haul n record export
ca n ngs (0 pay for ts deveJopment
projects f a bitter confrontation
w th the Belgian min ng company
can be resolved
Afr can observers have long be
I eved hat g ant s zed N ger a and
the Congo w II be tbe real test 01
blaek Afr ca s fUlure If tbey ou
eeed some have put It they WIll
sbow the way to olbers If they fall
however there- may be I Ule hope
for the rest
The optimist c reports on N ger a
and the Congo were ssued by the
ts
U S Commerce Department In
weekly rev ew Internat anal Com
me[cc
The publication
assessed

1967 prospects for Africa 10 a geoerally favourable I gbt Wltb the most
promISe perhaps

11 such countrIes

as Eth op a Kenya Libya bOd the
Ivory Coast

Un ted States trade I nks With und fore go exchange res~rves are
s ranger than before
AI tea are ncreas ng accord ng to
fhe Congolese economy" the
US
the Commerce Department
repoft sa d
s once again demonsnports from Afr ca n [966 reach
trat ng Is res I en y after a tempo
ed an est mated $978 m II on wh ch
r'lll' setback n 1965 caused by tbe
s up 14 per cent over 1965 The
delayed mpBct of a rebell on wh ch
U S s a b g buyer of some of AI
spread throughout
the east north
r ca s most mporlant cash crops and
cast eg ons of the country n the
m neral wealth
neludmg coffee
o un copper and crude 0 I
latter half of 1964 Rebel act vity
The revew painted a p clure of
has now been largely eI m nated en
general cconom c progress all over
aohng ownel:S to return to pJants
the cant nent reporung mushroom
no~ and allow ng the government
ng schools hasp tals ports roads
to resume mamtenance of the trans
portation system
ra lroads and c ty housma: and ge>nerally expand ng agncuIture
and
"A climb n export earn ngs from
ndustry
F nanc ng comes
from
th 5 sector n recent months com
both public and pnvatc lDvcstment
b ned WIth cont oUed il gh
world
the report added aloog w th steady
pr cCs for copper s expected to
H I sted
boost export rece pts ffOm the t 965
nfus ODS of forelgo a d

Amer can aid to Africa at S392 9
m II on In the last fiscal year
On NIger a Intematiooal Com
merce sa d there s currently il mIld
recess on due to the continuing Un
certa ot es oC the pohbcal s tuatIon
It added

Althougb pol t cal
uncerta nty
has slowed the pace of day to-day

ported p ckmg up slowly after a P!'
rlod of slump Long term prospects

resurgence of the stroD8 economic
Juowth Nur.ena has exper eRced In
recent years can be aQtlclpat~'"

were deSCribed good m Morocco
desp te recent poor crops due to wea

The I port on tbe Congo (Kms
hasa) S'ld the prlOC pal ecooom c

tber Eveo tbe Uotled Arab RepubI c w!th recent drashe losses .0 for
e gn ~xchaoge may have better days

Jndlcatars arc all movmg

The economy

n L ber a was re-

desp Ie current econom c difficulties

"\3e ri

po t sa d

leve ot S338 ml1hoo to well over
$400 mIll 01}, n 1966 aod t appears
that the t:xport level rna)' average
about $40 m II on per month (a
post ndependence record) during the
com ng year However the Congolese government is currently review

ng the Slatus of copper mloiog coo

cess ons and most find a satisfactory
bus ness aetlv ty m Nigeria the pre ~ colut on w1th tore gn compantea to
scnt climate In the bus ness COIDmu
effect this favourable- economic out
olty IS oDe of watchful wait og II look

Is generally felt at tb s po nt tbat If
pOlitical stab !tty can be regained a

favour

ably 10 compansoo wltb 1963 Ex
ports were reported up 22 per coot
w th Imports. up ooly 8 5 per cent
A ourplus was reported 0 the budgel

ts mem
younger

n the reclamatIon of thlO

the water supply
The Pak stan
rad

The cab net of Kurt
Georg
K es nger meets soc. alog cal bac
klog demand
0 a var ety
of
ways

The repart had th s to

say

on

olher couDtnes

The Ivory CQast~n appareot
economIc plateau has ~n reacbed
afler a remarkable portO<! of economIc growtb frJlJ1l lll6Q. to 1964
The Ivory Coast pas ,"aintamed a
fav9urable 6alaoce qf trode for over
19 consecutive years and exports are

expected to exceed Imports .dunog
1965 though at somewhat reduced
(ContI! on pd.e 4)

sta Tballaod) servIces (Afgban s
tan) or programmes (lodooesla)
At the beg DO og of the 19508 the
development
of
education-and
firstly of primary educatlon-appear
ed as an essential prereqUls te for
tbe ra s og of 1lVlog staodards In

1932 Uoesco orgao sed

10

Bombay

a reglonsl conference on free and
compulsory educahoD m South ASia
to determme the reg on s rna n needs
~od

problems

10

educatlOo

Stud cs and detailed surveys of
the s tuat on In the var ous countr es
of the reg on were undertaken and
the results subm 'ted to the represen
tat ves of 17 A$ an member states at
a meet ng convened by Unesco
n
the capJtal of PakIstan durmg De

cember 1959 and Jaouary 1960
ThIS conference adopted what s
now known as the Karachi Plan
uDder wblcb all As an cb Idren
would receive at least seven years of

free aod "ompulsory educat 00 by
1980 Tb s plao provtdes for a total
enrolment of 136 mlllloo chIldren
aDd adolesceots the bit ng of more
tbao five mIll 00 tea~bers and the
construchon of
c1assrooms

some five

mIllion

The Karacb Plan-a bluepr 01 for
educatIOnal <levelopment ID ASlawas also deSIgned to faodltate coo
certed

Intematlomtl

achon

In

1962 the Tokyo coofereoce of ml
n sters and blgh offiCIals of educa
tioo aDd ecooomic plaoolDg n 18
Aslao member state. exteoded the
plao to cOVe< Jill leveh of educatton
-pnmary secoo<lary higber le<:b
mcal elc -Iocludiog adult educa

I on and adapted ts prav sons for
developnegra on nto nat anal
ment plans
Each country would ha ve a de
vote about five per cen of Its gross
naf Jnal product 10 educat on
by

ly wh Ie

SPD

I met at Bangkok 0 November
1965 to elabo atc pr nc pies and cr

er a to help member states plan the
development of educat on a the na
anal level It exam ned the draft
nodel wh ch
nd cated
requ re
ments for development expressed n
quant tat ve terms proposed cr tea object ves and an est mate of ex
pend ure and recommended
that
t serve as a gu de fa each country
In the context of overall educa
anal pol cy the conference also took
up such quest ons as I teracy
the
cess of g rls and women to educa
on he teach ng of sc ence long
term plann ng educat anal adm n slrat on and the tra n ng and s a us
of teachers
Today Unesco s concerned w h
all problems affect og educat on n
As a
A reg onal office was creat

ed n Bangkok n 1961 to help As aD
member states apply the
Ka ach
P an Th s office cons dered as part
of he Unesco Secretar at s a cen
re fa Ifducatl:onal research
docu
m otat on and
nformat on
and
rna n a ns
I a son w h ECAFE
I also co-ordina es
he acl v t es
of three spec al sed cen es founded
w th Unesco sad n 1962 a
the
reque of sates pari c par ng n the
p an
the As an Ins u e for Edu
(,:'stlOoal Plann ng and Adm n s a
ton
establ shed n New Delh
wh ch organ ses tra nlng and study
COurses and meet ngs of experts Ihe

lnst tu e fo

Scbool Bu Id ng

Re

ha I ng

econom c con perat on) and

fore gn parts
(Carlo
Schm d
SPD Federal affa rs
and Ka
Uwe von Hassel CDU expellees)
has ncreased
N Oe m n sters are Protestant
and only e ght
Ron an Cathol cs

wb Ie bree do not
rehg ous bel efs
The proport on

spec fy

tbe r

to 55 per cent
n strat on

un vers ty

n the new adm

wh Ie 10 are now

of work ng

class or g n

Chr sto soc al st

govern

not one of sharp contr

5

asts It rather p~esents a motley
p cture of the soc olog cal strue
ture of the Boon estabhshment
The youngest m DIstel' s a unl
vers ty

lecturer

the eldest a um

vers ty professor They belong to
the sam soc al class
but are
membe s of d fferent part es
Th rtY-e ght
year-old
CDU
sc ence m n ster Gerhard Stolten
berg and 70-yea old SPD Federal affa rs m mster Carlo Sch
nud both belong to the German
bourgeo s e the upper m ddle
class from wh ch the rul ng class
has always drawn fresh blood
Stoltenberg s father s a Protes
tant cler c Schm d s father was a
SW'lb an pnvate teacher who d d
not need to earn a I v ng

I

The

m ns

s

for sc ent fic

e

search and Federal affa rs how
ver are more the except on than
the rule n the K es nger cab net
In a p nch
he fathers of von
Hassel and Gustav
He nemann

the SPD m n ster of Just ce could
be sa d to h ve had a s m lar sta
tus n soc ety the one was an of
f ce under the Ka ser and a

planter n East Afnca the other
a heaa clerk w th Krupp s of Es
sen
In the K es nger cab net the
nobleman von Hassel s ts along
s de Hermann Hocherl
the son

of a smallholder who as CSU m
n ster of agr culture s once more
bouod to the so I The nobleman
vent

mother was a shop ass stant the

falhers of Herhert Wehner and
Kate Strobel the SPD m n ster
of health were cobhler s mates
the father of Laur tz Laur tzen
the SPD hous ng m n ster a car
p.enter and SPD transport m n s

te Georg Leber s father a br c
klayer
S nCe elect on to the Bundes
tag for most a r se from ohscu
dy ensured the r membersh p of
the establ shment they have be
longed to the delegated el le of
tl e Federal Republ c

oto bus ness after tak ng

h s school leav nil. cert f cate the
fa me s son stud ed law and became

a Judge
The lower m ddle class s represented by CDU defence m n s
ter Gerhard Schroder whose fa
ther although w thout the bene

he legal experts He nemann

and Schm d the hu nessman von
Hassel and the h stonan Stolten
be g cab net off ce was w th n
sp tt ng d stance of the SOCIal sta
tus they
nhen ted For the law
yers K es nger Schroder Laur t
zen und Hocherl

the commerce

graduate Doll nger and the un
vers ty professor Sch lIer the r
academ c qt:.al f cations were the
stepPing stone to success Brandt
Lucke Wehner Kate Strobel Kat

zer

Leber

W schnewsk

and

Schmucker a we the r r Se largely

or ent rely to the r pol t cal care
ers
Even w thout ill, n ster al offl
ce some of them would belong to

The

fa mer ch ef burgomastel Laur t

zen the SPD cha rman Brandt
a d h s deputy Wehner the CSU
cha rman Strauss and trade un
on boss Lebe What str kes the eye
an under representat on
not

or Soc al Democrats but of Roman
Cathol cs Only K es nger
Strauss and Leber of the above
named are of the Roman Catho
I
fa th

From the v ewpo nt of

the r

pol cal Carrers at least three entegOl es can be d ::it ngu shed n
lhe Federal cab net

Those who belonged to the Na
z party held publ c off ce n the
ThItd Re ch and t ema ned blameless

such

d

Schm d

as

K es nger

Sch IIc

and

Schro

Ho

cherl
Those who were m0re or less

ct ve

n oppos t on to the Naz

cg me or returned from em grat

on such as Brandt Wehner He
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us

absolute

federal

vorld

cap tal set aD

record last year

for the
number
of telephone
use rs the f gure be ng 926 phones
per thousand nhah tants of Wa
h ngton

The total number of telephones
n the world 195500000 means a
paper average of 59 per thousand
people
Of th s total almost 50 per
cenl are n the USA Japan fol
lows then Bnta n and West Ger
many

The Sov et Un on s f Ith 00
Ibe I st w h 7 900 000
lelepbo
nes
In the USA as a whole there
are 478 phones per thousand n
hab tants whIch means that there
s scarcely a house\hold w thout
a telephone
In West Germany the f gure s
148 phones per tbousand
Monaco holds the world record
for telephone d stnbutlOn on a
nat nal level w th 535 phones per
thousand
At the other end of the scale
the&.e s one phone per two thou

sand people n Ch na Laos and
Upper Volta In the Yemen five
thousand sons of the desert have
to share a phone

be soc al or pol t cal el te the sol c tor Kles nger He nemann and

Sch oder the un vers ty professors Schm d and Sch lIer the un
vers ly lecturer Stoltenberg the

otbcr

Washington Uses
Most Telephones

The work ng class s the pre
serve of the SPD W lly Brandt s

Fa

Eleven m n stars have m ddlebackgrounds
and
upper class

ment

esenta ve of the work ng class
I e was a factory worker

r ty unless the r career had alrea
of

graduates has fallen from 75 per
cent In t~e last Erhard cab net

The

(ECAFE)

number

terr tor s
(Herbert
Wehner
SPD
all German affa rs Karl
Sch ller SPD
econom c affa rs
and Hans Jurgen
W schnewskl

19HO

Part c1pants n the Tokyo confeencc had asked Unesco to help them
establ sh long term educat anal plans
and to prepare a draft A an rno
del to be subm Ued to a second
conference of m n sters Like the
one at Tokyo th s conference was
convened JO ntly by Unesco and the
U tcd Na ons Econom c Comm s
Fa
Ea~1t
s on fa As a and the

the

from wha t
are now the SOy et
Zone and the German
eastern

he photograpb of the

woman was prOjected the husband
got an electr c shock of 70 volts to
hs w s
Treatment was n half
hour sess ons for abow s x days
The psych atr sts repo ted that m
med a ely after the fi st sess on he
developed a deep sense of gu It and
b oke down completely After more
realment he appeared less t 3uma
t c The r repo concluded by say ng
hat unfa thfulnes.." s a common and
rase nat ng p oblem and that they
we e opt rn st cs about toe furLher
success of the r t ea men

Kiesinger Cabinet Represents More Classes

Kandahar-Kabul
Arr val-oB45
Be rut-Teh an-Kabu
Arr va -1030
Ma mana-Maza -Kabu
Arr va -15 5
Amr tsar-Kabul
Arr va 1600
Kabul-Maza -Ma mana
Departu e-0830
Kabul-Amr tsar

peoples of the world

N ger a and the Congo (K nshasa)

he shock treatment
P ctures of h s Wife and the olher
women were nasbed alternately On a
screen n a darkened room
Every

Airlines

WlOte<r In the high Hindu iCusb

JO ned last year

nuclear

Afghan

9

years became mfatuated w th a
ne ghbour s w fe and Jater admitted
h s unfa thfulness to h sown w fe
She eventually forgave him but he
became depressed and
remorseful
because he was st II attracted to b 9
paramour
W lb both women agreemg to

Arlana Afghan Airlines

read peaceful use of atom c power
o gene ate e1ectr c ty
desal na e
fear of

old famll er tr amgle
They gave tbese details
The husband 33 aDd mart ed

SATURDAY

t useless for cult vatlOn Studies
now be ng made are expected t(

Uganda-wh ch

uals bUI tbey beloeved tb s was the
first nstance of It being tned on the

(OFNS)

S ngapore

and

been used successfully In expcr
men 5 w h gamblets and homosex

FRIDAY

40 Nations Put Atom To Peaceful Use
By Enoc P Wawrs
Though all the nuclear powers

s on tbereapy n the medIcal mags
z ne P Ise the doctors sa d It bad

Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-I030

and Hungary for the sale of 2630011
tons of UAR crude a I during 1966
67 A source at the petroleum or
taos a year by tbe eod of the
Second F ve Year Pl8n-suffic ent to
cover home requ rements w th a con

nd fferent to the other woman who
s a neighbour
Oeser b Og the treatment as aver

.Aeroflot

1 h s year tbe Gcoeral ~etroleum
Corporat on concluded crude a I
sales contracts w th East Germany

I 00

Dr Jobn Barker atld Dr Mabel
MIU.. of Sheldoo HospItal Shrews
bury said the busbaod IS now totally

Kabul-Tehran
Departure-lOOS

the East are mcreas ogly bard

psychtatrlSts say they
busbaod of JDfidelity
a 70 volt sliook every
at pboto of bls para

mour

Iran Airlines

o secure

ganlsation sa d recently that
pro
ductlon ~ expected to reach 20 m I

Airlines

rehran-iCabIJI
Arrival-OB55

her cotton but the crops are mort
gaged for several years to come and
I fe saYlng loans both from the West
an~

Afghan

Two Br t sh
have cured a
by SlVIOg h m
Ume he looked

ferat-Mazar--iCabul
Arrlval-1540
New Delhi-Kabul
Arriva1-1615
\{abul-Mazar--Herat
Departure-OS30
{abul-New Deihl
Deparlure-{)800

.,.-

orgamsat On devoted to pro mot og
the .human tar an uses of atomIc

WORLD PRESS

rich jn petrochetnicals
EarHer this year the Pan Amer!
can Petroleum Compnw prospect
log n Gulf of Suez announced the
most Important oil discovery ever

01

oIl
SIO
pOSSible delay
mllhon a year m fore gn currency
for
0 I Imported
from the USA
Phill ps
Petroleum
Compal Y
Haly aDd the SovIet Uo 00
(USA) was granted a concession In
Later in 1966 the Geoeral Pe
1965 a prospect 96 000 square kllo
tToleum CorporatIOn stwck 011 at
met es of the Western Desert fr m
Sbuke r on the west coast of the
the Rosetta Branch 01 the Nile to
Gwf of Suez aDd t s planoed to
the L byan frontler
dr II betweeo 30 aDd 40 wells
0
West of Alexandria
work Wa3
the area n the course of the next
somewhat hindered by the need to
two yean
c ear the dese t of m nefle ds laid
Under an agreement signed w h
by the Br t sh army to prevent Rom

Uon In the area Ivith

The

Na onaJ goals and asp rat ons have

mel s lldvance tow.,..a the Nile VliJ
ley But PhUllps slr4ck oil at El
Alameln last DeCember and te~ts
ndlcated t!u>:presence of supstanUal
deposits In the area of high quality

Provincial
Press

I

Children Obey
Rule Of Silence
A Group of peasant children tel'
the I yes obeyed Sard

fied fd

n a s age old

u e of s lence when
he ca b n e quest oned them about
he sland s cruelest kill ng for years
The youngesters aged about 10
we e the only people bel eved
to
have seen band ts who
murdered
bla ksm th F ancesco
P ras
hs
w fe Francesca and the r J~year old
a phaned nephew M chele Podda n
a New Yea seve k n ng
n the
moun a n v Ilage of Ollolal
The ch Id eo had been watch ng
dev s on n the P ras cottage when
he men bu t nand hus Jed them
oul oto he st ee before murder ng

he fam Iy
The ca ab n e

thought P ras had

been k lied for break ng the wall of

By A Staff Writer
Commenting on remarks by Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal m his Eld speech that we
should not gnore the eventl,lal

judgment of history In regard to
our preser..if day deeds SanalJee pub
I shed 10 Ghazm sa d that oor
deeds of today cannot be hidden
from the eyes of coming generations
The paper sa d that history w 11
Judge how good or bad are our
act ons today
It added that f governments and
nat ons ach eve fruitful tasks and
meet as far as they can the prob
lems factng the people and main
tam just ce Dnd equality and try to
ru e society
00 the ba~ s of the
p ov slons of the law the r names
v II find honourable ment on n h s
tory The paper hoped that all the
peop e of Atghan stan w II be able
o adhere n the r day to day can
duct to moral and SPit tual pr nei
p es Bnd become the best custodians
of national pr DC pies so that they
may earn a eood name w th the
generat ons to come
Under the heading The Role of
Young Generation in Achieving So
c a1 Matu ty
the southern prov nc a ne vspaper Pakth a sa d that
on y those peop e and nat ons whose
educated and en ghtened
g oups
meet the respons bit es entrusted
o them can 8ch eve the r object ves
If nat ons have ach eved techno og
cal and econQrn c progress t has
been rna n y 'because of sacr flces
rcnde ed by the r educate~ and en
gh ened groups
These
g oups
rna ethan anyth ng e se have p efer ed nat ana
nterests to the r
own pe sona
nte ests the news
pe added Ou young and educat
cd peop e shou d know that h story
ben the r name w th pr de
on
f
hey ender
fru tfu and
se f ess serv ce to the nat on
Sana ee of Ghazn sa d that the
d s bu on of t ae a s
chern a
(e t I ser and better seeds tor cui
vat on by the M n stry of Agr cui
tu e and Irrigat on should to a great
ex ent he p the nat on fi the gap
now existmg m wheat production
Com men ng on the same sub)e~t
the da tv 1 ehlld of Baghlan si d
ha as an agr Cll tural country we
shou d see that we do not lag be
h od n f3 m production We should
not on y p oduc~ enough to meet
OL:r own domest c demands bul a so
to expo t products abroad so that
our nat ona economy espec aUy on
the ndustnal
s de may also be
st engthened
The newspape a so pra sed the
estab shment of an rna c n cs n
Bagh an Kunduz Ghazn Badakh
shan Chakhansoor and I<;ap sa pro
Vlnces
In an ed t a on the repa and
rna ntenance ot shr oes and re cs
the Kandahar newspaper Tala Af
g an said that thIS s a part ot the
prog ammes launched by the gov
e nmen t The newspaper refer ed to
t-:e nstruct ons of Pr me M n ster
Moham nad Hash rn.. Ma wandwa to
the Nat onal Welfare Fund author
t es to a ocate money for epa ng
the U ozgan cong egat onal mosque
The paoe a so sa d that n Kan
dahar c ty seve al m 1I on afghan s
were spe:lt to epa r
the shr ne
were the abe of P ophet Moham
mad s kept The paper hoped that
the Kandahar nun c pal corpo at on
w 11 allocate funds for the repa r
and esto at 00 of some c y mas
ques
Wr t ng on Afghan
democracy
Nanga har pub shed n Jalalabad
sa d that t s based on Is am c p n
c p es and e ets
The newspape
sa d tha Is an tea hes the pr nc
p es of equa ty
.b othe hood and
just ce and the efore adhe ence to
hese p nc p es w II automat ca ly
ead us towards a democrat c way
of I fe
We do not cia m that these
Is am c pr nc p es have not
been
fulfilled so tar But at th s Juncture
ve
mus mak~ a
consc ent ous
udgment on the bas s at these tea
ch ngs and try to dev se a way of
Le for ourse ves on that bas s
t

sad

s lence customary n the sland where
nfo n e spay w th the rives
H s death was aUr buted to a set
II ng accounts
N th
h s w fe and

Role Of Love
In Outer Space

nepbew k lied as potenl ally dangeous w

tnes~es

I s me for Russ a om ally 10
ecogn se love-because t w II be
needed n outer space a Russ an
s en s sa d n M Oseow
Igu Zabel n sa d ha even
he
51 volume Grea Sovet
En y 10
paed a
neludes no art cle on love

f t of a un vers ty educat on rose

search first n Bandung and hen n
Colombo wh ch has ca r ed
out
many stud es of spec fic problems
faced by countr es n the dry and
wet zones or vulnerable to storms
yphoonJi or cyclones and the Instf
tu e for Tan ns Teacher Educa
tors at Quezon C ty which has de
veloped a network of about 20
aslOOC ated nstltutIons keeps the b g
nat anal teacher tralOlOg schools ab
reast of the most recent educat onal
concepts and techn qu~s and orga
Dlses a yearly tra DIng course

sw ftly n the ranks of the rail
ways cler cal staff CSU f nan

As part of tbe Un led Natibos
Developmeot Pro~ramme (UNDP
SpeCIal Fund seclor) Uoesco bas

m n ng company
If the SPD noticeably under

perly

repre ented n the lower mtddle
class the CDU/CSU completely
rules the roost n the upper work
109 class Chancellor iC eSlnger s
father wa" a whIte-collar worker
CDU UlterIOr mmlster Paul Lu

Moskva e~pla ned tbal

been eotrusled With the creation of
a h gher teacher tralD ng scbool In

Kabul
Under an agreement With the In
temat onal Bank Cor ReconstructIon

and Developmeot tbe Organ sat

00

has sent techmcal ass stance mIss ons

Ibe goveroments of AfghaOlstan
Pakistao aDd the Pblhpp 0.. It s
also co operallog wltb tbe Uolted
Nallon, Cb Idreo s Fuod (Un ceO n
10

projects n several As an states

ce m n stel

Franz Josef Strauss

the son of a butcher CDU Fede

Why?
I mag ne the quest on was put

ral assets mIn ster Kurt Schrou
cker vhose fam ly owns a pr nt

Sovet man?

ng works CSU m mster of
Werner Doll nger SCIOO of a
lesale grocer s f~m Iy SPD
nom c affalls m Dlster Karl

po ntb ank- slave

posts
who
eco
Sch

for

Judg

ng by the resuJ s the answer W3S
negative
But he varned that love as an
emot on w II play a very mportant
role n the future n the populat
ng of outer space
We must not
only deeply analyse love as an emo
on but also try to regulate It pro-

Her son of a Siemens eng neer'
and SPD economIC
cooperat on
m nlster Hans Jurgen Wlschne

wsk

typ tal

ZabelJ n sa d

whose father worked for a

Zabel n wr t ng n the magaz ne

love

that

and

burnS' when a couple marr es often
ools after several years of marr age
When a couple I ves together for
five to seven years they may get
s ck of each other and very often
here sad vor~

CDU labour minIster Hans Kat
zer s father rose from
be ng a
Journeyman JOiner to dIrector of

pcned n space he said
In the future ·when manklnd will

eke s was a quarry foreman

a Roman

Cathol c

Imag ne tbe problems f thIS bap
fulfil ts m ss 00 of pOpulallog outer

Journeyman s

umon CPU famIly affaIrs m n ster Bruno Heck s father s a r~p

But sir you said throw everybody out who dldn t work

SP4ce men and women Will be scnt
n spacecraft somewhere for many

years

Zabel

0

predIcted
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S'hock 'Jreatmenf
Cures Errant Mclin

,
RecenUt two TeporV, have in
creaSed hopes 01 the tTA1t ]ololnll
the oll rich cquntr os 01 tbe Middle

Food For Though't

THE KABUL TIMES
o hi

,led eve y day excePt Fr days by the Kab I T me>
PUBLISHING

E~st

From EI Alamem comt!s news or

M d s the pTU rsor of all pe'"
ept ons m nd s the most subtle
of all elenu,"ts tn the phe'tlome01 mv.,.. All obju/lfied can
c a "sness has Is or g n tn tl e
mInd
One who speaks or actr
WIth CI pure
mInd
happlnesJ.
ab des w 11 htm as hlS own sha.
dow

the Westem Desert about 23 mleles
southwest 01 tlie site 01 the deCisive
-battle between Brltlsh and German
forces in World War II And the
SOy ets under a recently Signed

-TI e Buddl (/

AGENCY

a~ment

technical cooperD.Uon

have begun surveying prospective
o 1ftelds at the Siwa Oasis In the
Western Desert ~nd on the Red
Sea coast
The UAR will join the 6ll ex
porting countries by 1966
Mah
mud Yunes Deputy Prime M1nJstpr
for Power Petroleum and Mining

A Great Experiment To Bring Nations Closer
•

Thousands of Peace Corps Volunteers are
presently engaged In helpmg developing na
tlOns move forward The Uwted States which
has the largest number of such Volunteers IS
followed by tbe Federal Republic of Germany
the Umted Kingdom Japan and several other
natIOns Other countnes Including the Philip
pmes France and IndIa are also planning to
estabhsh sImilar organlsatlons

will go from Africa, Asia and Latm America
to teach In American schools about their coon
tries This will also acqualnt the volunteers
with another way of life
Afghanistan as a neutral and non aligned
country welcomes help without strings from
any source The 170 American 70 Fede~al
German and four British Volunteers now In
the country have been helping us In many
Delds

Although
the maJonty of Peace Corps
Volunteers arc ID theIr early twenties some are
10 theIr ~eventles All receIve several
months
of tralwng which stresses the language and
culture of the country to whIch they are going
as well as techmcal skills With theIr boundless
energy tbey are able to get acquainted with the
countr.es SOCIal and economIC problems and
10m the people of the countnes they serve 10
workmg out solutIOns
Developmg countr.es recelvmg ",embers of
the Peace Corps would do well to plan their
placement carefully ID advance They should
try to uhhse Peace Corps servIces fully and
see that their talents are not wasted

In wlshmg members of the Peace Corps a
happy stay here we hope that the MinIstrIes
concerned will see that their talents are put
to the best use 10 training their regular staft'
Particularly Important IS the field of seere
tarlal trammg We have already brought to the
notICe of the Mlnlstry of EducatIon the need
to set up a central programme to prepare
secretanes for the natIon s offices The Peace
Corps mIght help In teaching a one year course
stresslDg typmg fihng and receptIomst skIlls
In additIon to teaching Enghsh and secretana.
skills the Peace Corps mIght be utIhsed In
pubhc health and agrIculture Volunteers could
work \uth Immuwsatlon teams or with eden
s.on agents 10 these fields Already one of the
major U S Peace Corps programmes ID Afgha
mstan IS at the N angarhar Med.cal School
which emphaSISes preventive medlcme
SIX
Volunteer doctors are teachmg there

Last year a reverse Peace Corps was pro
posed It was thought that 10 the same way
that Amencan Peace Corps members are sent
to other lands other natIons mIght send vol
unteers to help the Umted States solve Its
problems As a first step 10 thiS programme 200

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s
An s
carr ed
the
anscr p on of a ad 0 ouod able
conference of he causes and effects

of b, bery b oadcasl by

Rad

0

al dut es uodermlDcs hiS own
onse coce wh ch tells h m that he rs
do ng w oog he s unJ kely to co un
eracr the temptat on of tak og a
b be
Ashra y discussed the legal aspects

Af

gh n s nn
c"fly
Part c pants
we e Mohammad Ibrah m Abas
gove no of Wa dak
Mohammad
Kha
Abaw gave nor of Logar
and Ashra y an offie al of the Jus
ce M n st y
Abas afte sta ng tbe op n on
ha br bery s noth ng new n the
world or this country and h star cally
S
00 ed
n colon al sm
proposed
wo ca egar es large
~nd
small
He also class tied bt bes
b bes
oto money approp a ed
Ilegally
f om state revenues and money 0
goods appropr ated from he pea
pie for grant ng them favours
La ge scale b bes are gene a Iy
speak ng assoc ated w th those who
enJOY greater author ty whereas lesse offic als can
only take small
b bes
B g br bes are often secur
cd from s go og contracts w th for
gn firms and local
ontraetors
large purchases deal ng w th smug
glers
Small br bes are taken by lesser offi
als Abas went on from people
ha v ng to get some th ng done n a
M n stry a office
Both the donor
and the rece ve of a br be he sa d
t: mot va ed by pc sonal nteres s
e the 0 ga n rna e al advan
ag
a ave
phys cal danger or to
face
One
he ways a emedy b
be y a t.l d ng 0 he governor of
Wa dak who also has a loog se
v ce re ado the p ess s through
clee ng capable and hones offic als
[0 sen
ve pusts Anothe way s
to el m n
the om al bu eaucracy
and de ega e autho y so hat eve y
h ng doe no have to be s gned by
he ve y op offic al
Pope
educa on bo h n
hool 1,)nd n he ountrys de
s
us en al a make he people awa e

f thc

ITe ts of b be y

00

tbe so

e y Ab
ahl 1 n en

also sugges ed the es
of an
an
0 rupt on
n m 5S on om posed of people of
kn wn hones y
fhe
a
hose
nent 01 al lave
bery because the

po

bly moe

ellu rements

he
Aba

w h su h peopk

He h nks that
people who ake b g b bes a e
he ones tha a e Iready well off
Abaw agreed w h Abas that br
bery nnd co up on s not confined
.., one coun ry or. reg on
It has
ex sled n one
form or another

Ihrougbout b story and s I kely

to

do for some t me to come Abaw
sa d so long as a person n hiS offi

df br be y and the facI

thaI

the

Just ce author t es are now cQns de
ng the d aft Jaw on br bery
Yesterday s Heywad carr ed
an

cd tor aJ enl lied

N"ational

Goals

told the press when he visited the
oew oilfield this month The <lally
Yield 01 the first Western Desert
well was this month increased from
108 to 112 barrels per hour
ond
plans were made to step up produ

been defined n Afgban stao by
Const lut 00
Tbe phllosopby

ts
of

progress ve democracy
expounded
by Pr me M n ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wandwaJ offers a plan of
ac on for the reallsat on of these
goals and asp rat ODS It s tbrough
a un y of thought and acUon thai
these goals and asp rat ODS may be
ea I sed sa d the. ed tor al

the shortest

A two page Sov et advert sement
n T e New York T n es was wei
corned by the U S State Depart

II

tho was another prpof at our-'des re to cooperate
w th
Afncan
states on quest ons of common n
te est he sa d
The M n ster emphas sed that we
have common nterests w th all our
ne ghbours 0 the southern half of
Af ca a so w th those whose eco
nomy s not so case y 1 nked With
ours (as that of Lesotho and Bats
wana)
The French weekly
L Express
sa d ecru t ng agents tor forme
Congo ese Prem er Mo se Tshombe
are stepp ng up the r search for
wh te mercenar es fo a probable
attempt to se ze powe n the Congo
It sa d the agents were act ve n
Busse s Rome Madr d and L sbon
otIe ng s x months advance pay to
adventurous young men preferab y
ex parachut sts who d d
not re
co when shown
photographs of
mut lated corpses
Tshombe who was sacked from
the prem ersh p n October 1965
had recent y to med new mercenary
commando un ts n Durban
and
Johannesburg n South Afr ca and
Sal sbury n Rhodes a The maga
z ne sa d the commandos were re
ported to have armoured veh c es
and a small a r force
China last spr ng la d down can
d tons for not nterven ng 10 the
V etnam war and the UDltcd States
nd cated t would accept them a
French magaz ne eduor sa d SUD

men Monday as ev dence of a So
vet des re to ncrease East West
trade
The advert sement nv tes Amer
ca bus nessmen to advert se n So
v e per od ca s on rad 0 and te ev s on and n other med a It says
Sov et fa e gn trade organ sat ons
a e ready to str ke up relat ons
w th Arne can bus nessmen
P es dent Ho Ch M nh told B I
Baggs ed tor ..of the M am
Da ltl
News
vho
nterv ewe<!
h m n
Hano on January 12 that the No th
V etnamese w
never surrender
he
ndependence fa the sa ke of
peace
Baggs desc bed 1-10 as cord al and
r endly Desp te h s 76 years he
was n apparent good hea th keen
n conversat on and v gorous m h s
arguments Baggs sa d
Baggs he first Arner can Jour
na 1st to nle v ew Ho [or several
years quoted h m as say ng that
North V etnam had fought too many
wars aga ost
the
Japanese and
F ench aye d ts ndependence to
he Amer cans now
The
French Fore gn
Min ste
Monday den ed hav ng had anyth ng
to do w th a reported m Iitary un
de stand ng between China and the
U ted States
The report n the magaz ne US
day
N os and
World Report sa d a
Ch esc d p omat 0 Par s asked the
Rene Dabernat fore go edItor of
FrenctJ Fa e gn Office to g ve the
Pa ~ a I sa d n a copynghted
US and tons under WhICh Ch oa
n erv ew' In US News and World
would stay out of the war 0 Vet
Pans
Ma/ch sa d n a copynghted
nam The report sa d the message
f om the Ch nese embassy In Par s
was transm tted
asked the QUal d Ors~y (the Freocb
In an lI1tervew WIth the Ham
Fo e gn Office) to let Wash ogton
burg paper Dre Welt South Af ca s
know
that Pek og would not enter
Fore gn Min ster H 19ard
Mul e
the war on three cond tons
sa d h s country is about to bu ld
These were thaI tbe U S d d Dol
many b dge~ to other Afr can
nvade
Ch na that t d d not nvade
nat ons
North Vletoam aDd that they d d
The ecent v s t of Ch et. Leabua not bomb the d kes of the Red
Jonathan Pr l"(\e M n ster at Leso River n North V etnam

ADVERTISING RATES
Col mn ,nch Afs 100
C ass lied per hoe bold type Af 20
( n n mum seven I nes per nser/ on)
D splqy

S

KlL<LIL

Ed tor

Telepbooe

SlJBS"RIl'TION RATES
Vearly
Af 1000
Af 600
Half Yearly
Af 300
Quarterly
FOREIGN
$ IS
Quarterly
$2.5
Half Vearly

0 Chief
24047

Ed tor
For otber numbers first daal sWUchbcJrd
number 23043 24028 24026
Clrc latton and Ady.,t SIng
SHAFte

RAHI!L

ExteoslOo 39
Ed or 01 Ex 24 58
c

made In the UARf at EI Morllan 15
kilometres west of EI Tor orr the
Sina) penInSUla.

In JUly Pan Am and the UAR
General Petroleum Organisation
SIgned an agreement for exploits
tlon odd developmeot of this 01I
shore fteld The agreement grants
UAB 60 per cent
at production

which is to be stepped up to 150 000
barrels a day with1n two years and
reach 200 000 barrels by 1968

I A PaD Am spokesmao said at
the time tbat by Jaouary 1967 the
UAR sbould be able to meet all
her domestic requrremeols

10

This represeots a savmg of

the SOYlet Uo 00 last F~bruary 16
mlillon liAR WundS of a loao of
125 mllUo", for the Second Five
Vear Plan Was earmarked for 011
projects to be carr ed out by Sov el t'-xpens
Today Dearly half tbe surface

THURSDA\
Arlana

area of the UAR Is under prospect-

only abOut 4 per ceot of the coun
try IS cult voted aDd inhabIted
Last year s reporla fronl tlie \radOUR
compaOles prospe~Uog for oil >Ddt
cate tbat lbe fertile Nile Valley .s
surrounded 00 three sIdes by a belt
of a I YIeld ng dcsert which If fully
explollcd would 110 " long way to
wards solYlng the country s grow 011
econom c problems
At present Egypt s malo asset IS

s derable surplus for export

No less than 40 of the world s
non nuclear nat ons are engaged
nuclear projects
ntended to ex
cnd 0 m 11 ons
of the r people

the benef ts of the peaceful uses
of atom c energy Among them
a E" n ne n Afr ca 10 n As a
and 12 n La n Amer ca
I
s proof that the world has
progressed
Tap cily n the neW
nuclear age-from a per od only

two decades ago when A po
wer meant only fr ghtful m I
tary weapons to present w desp-

w th the except on of Ch na are

members the 25 member board of
IAEA governors s heav.ly we
ghted n favour
governments

of non

uclear

Argent na Braz I and Colomb a
are the Lat n Amer can represen
tat yes Ghana and Tun s a are
Afr can members Indones a Ja
pan South Korea and Pak stan

epresent As a
Altogether
IAEA
has 99 memhers ncludmg Jam
ca Jordan Panama Serra Leone

l\.riana

duct on of alcohol

and cement

and mprove the ref n ng nstal
lat ons connected w th the sugar
ndustry and the country s exten
s ve v neyards

Rad 0- sotopes are be ng appl ed
to a pecullar hydrologIcal prob
lem n Ind a wh ch has an Impor
tant bear ng On ts abll ty to n
Seepage
creaSe ts food supply
f am

he Ganga Canal results 0
senous water losses and the wa

terlogg ng oj thou'\'nds of acres
of adjacent land thus rendenng

water and produce food

Membersh p obi gates
a
gOY
ernment to subm t ts atom c fa

acreage

weapons

hangs on Durmg the last sessIOn
of the UN General
Assembly
when the subject was ra sed de
legates spent more t me denounc
ng the prohferat on of nuclear

bombs than

m pressmg

for a

more mtens ve appl cat on of ato
m c energy to solv og some of

man s problems
The In eroat onal

I

gy Agency (IAEA)

cit es to per ad c examInatIOn
to guard agamt the r bemg used
for nul tary purposes
Some of the peaceful uses to
wh ch atomic energy s now be
ng put are of VItal unportance to
the economy and health of m I
lops n develop og countr es
For
example
radiO- sotopes
are be ng used to study Val' ous

AtomiC Ener

problems of mmeral nutnt on n

s the global

Morocco s c trus fru t trees affec

energy
IAEA works w th otber
UN agenc es such as the Umted
Nat ons Development
Program
me (UNDP) and w th nat onal
governments IAEA IS responSIble
for nst tut ng the nearly 100 pro
Jects now underway n 40 deve-

ted by a dIsease wh eh results n
a she nkage of the frUlt
A rad 0- sotope un t n a Dakar
hasp tal IS bemg used for the d a
gnos s and treatment

thyra d and I ver

dIsease

and

anemIa

In cooperat on WIth IAEA Bra
z I s N atlOnal
Nuclear Energy
Comm sswn

lopIng countr es

of cancer

s uSing

enVlTon

mental ISotopes n hydrolog c stu
dies wmed at evaluat ng ground

IAEA grew out of a suggestIOn
made by former Amencan Pres
dent Dw ght EIsenhower 1D 1953
d ur ng the Ilrst year of h s adm
n strat on After gettmg the un

section of the country
Another prachcal apphcahon of

an n ous

atom c energy s bemg made

bly

approval of the

Assem

t came m to bemg n 1957

Its pr nc pal funchon IS to coord nate research

and practtcal

appl cat on of atomIC energy

to

peaceful uses on a worldWide ba

s and to try to make sure that
ass stance prOVIded hy t IS not
used n such a way as to further
m I tary purposes

water and surface water resour
ces m the semI and
north east
n

Colomb a
where radlO sotopes
are be ng used to a d n the pro
duchon of and mprove the quaI ty of petroleum tobacco ron
steel

rubber and beer

The Un verslty of Uruguay
s
organ s ng a radlOchem stry labo
ratory and plann ng to n hate a
research programme wh ch w 11
benef t 0 I ref n ng and the pro

belp n Ibe tbcrapy be subm !led to

Peshawar-Kabul

\.

Arrival-I 140

I me

Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-OBOO
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1330

result

n add t on to

ncreasmg

atomIc energy

agr cultural research

centre

IS

engaged m studIes With help of
0-

The a verage age of
bers 53 s two y ars

than Dr Erhard s last cab oet
The pt oporl on ot m n sters
I om the south (30 per cent) and
north west of the Federal Repuh
I c (45 per cent) has falien sl ght

DepartuI"~930

Kabu -Kandahar
Dep rture--1300

sotopes and radiation sour

Unesccls Karachi Plan
Coordinates Asian Education
Th s s tl e f rs of a ser es of
three art cles on the
stOTtI of
UNESCO DC v /1es n As a
To
day sat de deals w h educa
t on those follow ng w II trea
sctence and soc oj sc ences cut
ture and mass commun cat ons

ces
n plant genet cs plant phy
s olo,gy and plant nutntion SOIl
chem stry and entomology lOten
ded to Improve the wheat crop
control pests and d sease and rId
the soil of Its salimty
In the Ph I pp nes neutron ac
t vat on techniqueS
are
beIng
used to locate mmeral depOSIts

No cant nent

s

homogeneuo!

and As a s probably less so

tban

based on prev ous studIes whicb
have shown a relatlonsh p bet
ween the d stnbutlon of ore de
pos ts and sulphophlle trace ele-

any because of ts d versuy of etb
n c groups and cultures
climates
and languages and also of levels of

ments

developmeot aDd of pol t cal

None of theSe projects produc
es as much Impact On the ave

rage man on the street as the
erect on of a bu IdlOg for exam
pIe but they have a far greater
long tenn Importance to hIS
welfare both phYSIcal and economc
SlOCe all thIS work must be
Carr ed out by h ghly tra ned tec
hmc ans IAEA and the cooperat

and

econom c patterns
stated Rene
Maheu Unesco
D rector General
at the Conference of M n sters of
Educat on and m n sters respons ble
for economIC plann og wh cb met

al

Bang~ok

n 1965

ng countr es are engaged In a
number of tra n ng programmes
The more persons a country has

Th s cont ncnt, Ihe world s b ggest
n area and populat on
has seen
several of ts countnes ach eve n
dependence over the past 20 years
Unesco today has 19 As an member
states only three part c pated n the
first seSSIon of the General Confe--

tralOed n the use of atomIc ener
gy the greater advantage It can
take of the unlun ted posslbl1

sat on made ts presence felt on the
As an continent?

ence n 1946

How bas the Organ

t es wh ch atomIC energy offers

for mprov ng man s world (CON
TIN ENTAL PRESS)

From the earl est days
Unesco
has stnven to ach eve at leas
a
muumum level of educat on for all
It began by
survey ng the needs of ts member

states and t helped them establ sh
nat anal fundamental
educat on
centres (Cambod a Korea
Indone

Nigeria, Congo May Lead African Economy
Amer can experts bel eve that both
desp te recent turmo I can bounce
back to posit ons of econom c lea

dersb p n Afr ca
N ger a can resume the strong
econom c growth wh ch marked ts
progress before last year s erupuon

of tr bal war

f poht cal

stablllty

can be restored they say

Aod they add

the

copper r cb

Congo ,an haul n record export
ca n ngs (0 pay for ts deveJopment
projects f a bitter confrontation
w th the Belgian min ng company
can be resolved
Afr can observers have long be
I eved hat g ant s zed N ger a and
the Congo w II be tbe real test 01
blaek Afr ca s fUlure If tbey ou
eeed some have put It they WIll
sbow the way to olbers If they fall
however there- may be I Ule hope
for the rest
The optimist c reports on N ger a
and the Congo were ssued by the
ts
U S Commerce Department In
weekly rev ew Internat anal Com
me[cc
The publication
assessed

1967 prospects for Africa 10 a geoerally favourable I gbt Wltb the most
promISe perhaps

11 such countrIes

as Eth op a Kenya Libya bOd the
Ivory Coast

Un ted States trade I nks With und fore go exchange res~rves are
s ranger than before
AI tea are ncreas ng accord ng to
fhe Congolese economy" the
US
the Commerce Department
repoft sa d
s once again demonsnports from Afr ca n [966 reach
trat ng Is res I en y after a tempo
ed an est mated $978 m II on wh ch
r'lll' setback n 1965 caused by tbe
s up 14 per cent over 1965 The
delayed mpBct of a rebell on wh ch
U S s a b g buyer of some of AI
spread throughout
the east north
r ca s most mporlant cash crops and
cast eg ons of the country n the
m neral wealth
neludmg coffee
o un copper and crude 0 I
latter half of 1964 Rebel act vity
The revew painted a p clure of
has now been largely eI m nated en
general cconom c progress all over
aohng ownel:S to return to pJants
the cant nent reporung mushroom
no~ and allow ng the government
ng schools hasp tals ports roads
to resume mamtenance of the trans
portation system
ra lroads and c ty housma: and ge>nerally expand ng agncuIture
and
"A climb n export earn ngs from
ndustry
F nanc ng comes
from
th 5 sector n recent months com
both public and pnvatc lDvcstment
b ned WIth cont oUed il gh
world
the report added aloog w th steady
pr cCs for copper s expected to
H I sted
boost export rece pts ffOm the t 965
nfus ODS of forelgo a d

Amer can aid to Africa at S392 9
m II on In the last fiscal year
On NIger a Intematiooal Com
merce sa d there s currently il mIld
recess on due to the continuing Un
certa ot es oC the pohbcal s tuatIon
It added

Althougb pol t cal
uncerta nty
has slowed the pace of day to-day

ported p ckmg up slowly after a P!'
rlod of slump Long term prospects

resurgence of the stroD8 economic
Juowth Nur.ena has exper eRced In
recent years can be aQtlclpat~'"

were deSCribed good m Morocco
desp te recent poor crops due to wea

The I port on tbe Congo (Kms
hasa) S'ld the prlOC pal ecooom c

tber Eveo tbe Uotled Arab RepubI c w!th recent drashe losses .0 for
e gn ~xchaoge may have better days

Jndlcatars arc all movmg

The economy

n L ber a was re-

desp Ie current econom c difficulties

"\3e ri

po t sa d

leve ot S338 ml1hoo to well over
$400 mIll 01}, n 1966 aod t appears
that the t:xport level rna)' average
about $40 m II on per month (a
post ndependence record) during the
com ng year However the Congolese government is currently review

ng the Slatus of copper mloiog coo

cess ons and most find a satisfactory
bus ness aetlv ty m Nigeria the pre ~ colut on w1th tore gn compantea to
scnt climate In the bus ness COIDmu
effect this favourable- economic out
olty IS oDe of watchful wait og II look

Is generally felt at tb s po nt tbat If
pOlitical stab !tty can be regained a

favour

ably 10 compansoo wltb 1963 Ex
ports were reported up 22 per coot
w th Imports. up ooly 8 5 per cent
A ourplus was reported 0 the budgel

ts mem
younger

n the reclamatIon of thlO

the water supply
The Pak stan
rad

The cab net of Kurt
Georg
K es nger meets soc. alog cal bac
klog demand
0 a var ety
of
ways

The repart had th s to

say

on

olher couDtnes

The Ivory CQast~n appareot
economIc plateau has ~n reacbed
afler a remarkable portO<! of economIc growtb frJlJ1l lll6Q. to 1964
The Ivory Coast pas ,"aintamed a
fav9urable 6alaoce qf trode for over
19 consecutive years and exports are

expected to exceed Imports .dunog
1965 though at somewhat reduced
(ContI! on pd.e 4)

sta Tballaod) servIces (Afgban s
tan) or programmes (lodooesla)
At the beg DO og of the 19508 the
development
of
education-and
firstly of primary educatlon-appear
ed as an essential prereqUls te for
tbe ra s og of 1lVlog staodards In

1932 Uoesco orgao sed

10

Bombay

a reglonsl conference on free and
compulsory educahoD m South ASia
to determme the reg on s rna n needs
~od

problems

10

educatlOo

Stud cs and detailed surveys of
the s tuat on In the var ous countr es
of the reg on were undertaken and
the results subm 'ted to the represen
tat ves of 17 A$ an member states at
a meet ng convened by Unesco
n
the capJtal of PakIstan durmg De

cember 1959 and Jaouary 1960
ThIS conference adopted what s
now known as the Karachi Plan
uDder wblcb all As an cb Idren
would receive at least seven years of

free aod "ompulsory educat 00 by
1980 Tb s plao provtdes for a total
enrolment of 136 mlllloo chIldren
aDd adolesceots the bit ng of more
tbao five mIll 00 tea~bers and the
construchon of
c1assrooms

some five

mIllion

The Karacb Plan-a bluepr 01 for
educatIOnal <levelopment ID ASlawas also deSIgned to faodltate coo
certed

Intematlomtl

achon

In

1962 the Tokyo coofereoce of ml
n sters and blgh offiCIals of educa
tioo aDd ecooomic plaoolDg n 18
Aslao member state. exteoded the
plao to cOVe< Jill leveh of educatton
-pnmary secoo<lary higber le<:b
mcal elc -Iocludiog adult educa

I on and adapted ts prav sons for
developnegra on nto nat anal
ment plans
Each country would ha ve a de
vote about five per cen of Its gross
naf Jnal product 10 educat on
by

ly wh Ie

SPD

I met at Bangkok 0 November
1965 to elabo atc pr nc pies and cr

er a to help member states plan the
development of educat on a the na
anal level It exam ned the draft
nodel wh ch
nd cated
requ re
ments for development expressed n
quant tat ve terms proposed cr tea object ves and an est mate of ex
pend ure and recommended
that
t serve as a gu de fa each country
In the context of overall educa
anal pol cy the conference also took
up such quest ons as I teracy
the
cess of g rls and women to educa
on he teach ng of sc ence long
term plann ng educat anal adm n slrat on and the tra n ng and s a us
of teachers
Today Unesco s concerned w h
all problems affect og educat on n
As a
A reg onal office was creat

ed n Bangkok n 1961 to help As aD
member states apply the
Ka ach
P an Th s office cons dered as part
of he Unesco Secretar at s a cen
re fa Ifducatl:onal research
docu
m otat on and
nformat on
and
rna n a ns
I a son w h ECAFE
I also co-ordina es
he acl v t es
of three spec al sed cen es founded
w th Unesco sad n 1962 a
the
reque of sates pari c par ng n the
p an
the As an Ins u e for Edu
(,:'stlOoal Plann ng and Adm n s a
ton
establ shed n New Delh
wh ch organ ses tra nlng and study
COurses and meet ngs of experts Ihe

lnst tu e fo

Scbool Bu Id ng

Re

ha I ng

econom c con perat on) and

fore gn parts
(Carlo
Schm d
SPD Federal affa rs
and Ka
Uwe von Hassel CDU expellees)
has ncreased
N Oe m n sters are Protestant
and only e ght
Ron an Cathol cs

wb Ie bree do not
rehg ous bel efs
The proport on

spec fy

tbe r

to 55 per cent
n strat on

un vers ty

n the new adm

wh Ie 10 are now

of work ng

class or g n

Chr sto soc al st

govern

not one of sharp contr

5

asts It rather p~esents a motley
p cture of the soc olog cal strue
ture of the Boon estabhshment
The youngest m DIstel' s a unl
vers ty

lecturer

the eldest a um

vers ty professor They belong to
the sam soc al class
but are
membe s of d fferent part es
Th rtY-e ght
year-old
CDU
sc ence m n ster Gerhard Stolten
berg and 70-yea old SPD Federal affa rs m mster Carlo Sch
nud both belong to the German
bourgeo s e the upper m ddle
class from wh ch the rul ng class
has always drawn fresh blood
Stoltenberg s father s a Protes
tant cler c Schm d s father was a
SW'lb an pnvate teacher who d d
not need to earn a I v ng

I

The

m ns

s

for sc ent fic

e

search and Federal affa rs how
ver are more the except on than
the rule n the K es nger cab net
In a p nch
he fathers of von
Hassel and Gustav
He nemann

the SPD m n ster of Just ce could
be sa d to h ve had a s m lar sta
tus n soc ety the one was an of
f ce under the Ka ser and a

planter n East Afnca the other
a heaa clerk w th Krupp s of Es
sen
In the K es nger cab net the
nobleman von Hassel s ts along
s de Hermann Hocherl
the son

of a smallholder who as CSU m
n ster of agr culture s once more
bouod to the so I The nobleman
vent

mother was a shop ass stant the

falhers of Herhert Wehner and
Kate Strobel the SPD m n ster
of health were cobhler s mates
the father of Laur tz Laur tzen
the SPD hous ng m n ster a car
p.enter and SPD transport m n s

te Georg Leber s father a br c
klayer
S nCe elect on to the Bundes
tag for most a r se from ohscu
dy ensured the r membersh p of
the establ shment they have be
longed to the delegated el le of
tl e Federal Republ c

oto bus ness after tak ng

h s school leav nil. cert f cate the
fa me s son stud ed law and became

a Judge
The lower m ddle class s represented by CDU defence m n s
ter Gerhard Schroder whose fa
ther although w thout the bene

he legal experts He nemann

and Schm d the hu nessman von
Hassel and the h stonan Stolten
be g cab net off ce was w th n
sp tt ng d stance of the SOCIal sta
tus they
nhen ted For the law
yers K es nger Schroder Laur t
zen und Hocherl

the commerce

graduate Doll nger and the un
vers ty professor Sch lIer the r
academ c qt:.al f cations were the
stepPing stone to success Brandt
Lucke Wehner Kate Strobel Kat

zer

Leber

W schnewsk

and

Schmucker a we the r r Se largely

or ent rely to the r pol t cal care
ers
Even w thout ill, n ster al offl
ce some of them would belong to

The

fa mer ch ef burgomastel Laur t

zen the SPD cha rman Brandt
a d h s deputy Wehner the CSU
cha rman Strauss and trade un
on boss Lebe What str kes the eye
an under representat on
not

or Soc al Democrats but of Roman
Cathol cs Only K es nger
Strauss and Leber of the above
named are of the Roman Catho
I
fa th

From the v ewpo nt of

the r

pol cal Carrers at least three entegOl es can be d ::it ngu shed n
lhe Federal cab net

Those who belonged to the Na
z party held publ c off ce n the
ThItd Re ch and t ema ned blameless

such

d

Schm d

as

K es nger

Sch IIc

and

Schro

Ho

cherl
Those who were m0re or less

ct ve

n oppos t on to the Naz

cg me or returned from em grat

on such as Brandt Wehner He
Contd 0 page 4

us

absolute

federal

vorld

cap tal set aD

record last year

for the
number
of telephone
use rs the f gure be ng 926 phones
per thousand nhah tants of Wa
h ngton

The total number of telephones
n the world 195500000 means a
paper average of 59 per thousand
people
Of th s total almost 50 per
cenl are n the USA Japan fol
lows then Bnta n and West Ger
many

The Sov et Un on s f Ith 00
Ibe I st w h 7 900 000
lelepbo
nes
In the USA as a whole there
are 478 phones per thousand n
hab tants whIch means that there
s scarcely a house\hold w thout
a telephone
In West Germany the f gure s
148 phones per tbousand
Monaco holds the world record
for telephone d stnbutlOn on a
nat nal level w th 535 phones per
thousand
At the other end of the scale
the&.e s one phone per two thou

sand people n Ch na Laos and
Upper Volta In the Yemen five
thousand sons of the desert have
to share a phone

be soc al or pol t cal el te the sol c tor Kles nger He nemann and

Sch oder the un vers ty professors Schm d and Sch lIer the un
vers ly lecturer Stoltenberg the

otbcr

Washington Uses
Most Telephones

The work ng class s the pre
serve of the SPD W lly Brandt s

Fa

Eleven m n stars have m ddlebackgrounds
and
upper class

ment

esenta ve of the work ng class
I e was a factory worker

r ty unless the r career had alrea
of

graduates has fallen from 75 per
cent In t~e last Erhard cab net

The

(ECAFE)

number

terr tor s
(Herbert
Wehner
SPD
all German affa rs Karl
Sch ller SPD
econom c affa rs
and Hans Jurgen
W schnewskl

19HO

Part c1pants n the Tokyo confeencc had asked Unesco to help them
establ sh long term educat anal plans
and to prepare a draft A an rno
del to be subm Ued to a second
conference of m n sters Like the
one at Tokyo th s conference was
convened JO ntly by Unesco and the
U tcd Na ons Econom c Comm s
Fa
Ea~1t
s on fa As a and the

the

from wha t
are now the SOy et
Zone and the German
eastern

he photograpb of the

woman was prOjected the husband
got an electr c shock of 70 volts to
hs w s
Treatment was n half
hour sess ons for abow s x days
The psych atr sts repo ted that m
med a ely after the fi st sess on he
developed a deep sense of gu It and
b oke down completely After more
realment he appeared less t 3uma
t c The r repo concluded by say ng
hat unfa thfulnes.." s a common and
rase nat ng p oblem and that they
we e opt rn st cs about toe furLher
success of the r t ea men

Kiesinger Cabinet Represents More Classes

Kandahar-Kabul
Arr val-oB45
Be rut-Teh an-Kabu
Arr va -1030
Ma mana-Maza -Kabu
Arr va -15 5
Amr tsar-Kabul
Arr va 1600
Kabul-Maza -Ma mana
Departu e-0830
Kabul-Amr tsar

peoples of the world

N ger a and the Congo (K nshasa)

he shock treatment
P ctures of h s Wife and the olher
women were nasbed alternately On a
screen n a darkened room
Every

Airlines

WlOte<r In the high Hindu iCusb

JO ned last year

nuclear

Afghan

9

years became mfatuated w th a
ne ghbour s w fe and Jater admitted
h s unfa thfulness to h sown w fe
She eventually forgave him but he
became depressed and
remorseful
because he was st II attracted to b 9
paramour
W lb both women agreemg to

Arlana Afghan Airlines

read peaceful use of atom c power
o gene ate e1ectr c ty
desal na e
fear of

old famll er tr amgle
They gave tbese details
The husband 33 aDd mart ed

SATURDAY

t useless for cult vatlOn Studies
now be ng made are expected t(

Uganda-wh ch

uals bUI tbey beloeved tb s was the
first nstance of It being tned on the

(OFNS)

S ngapore

and

been used successfully In expcr
men 5 w h gamblets and homosex

FRIDAY

40 Nations Put Atom To Peaceful Use
By Enoc P Wawrs
Though all the nuclear powers

s on tbereapy n the medIcal mags
z ne P Ise the doctors sa d It bad

Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-I030

and Hungary for the sale of 2630011
tons of UAR crude a I during 1966
67 A source at the petroleum or
taos a year by tbe eod of the
Second F ve Year Pl8n-suffic ent to
cover home requ rements w th a con

nd fferent to the other woman who
s a neighbour
Oeser b Og the treatment as aver

.Aeroflot

1 h s year tbe Gcoeral ~etroleum
Corporat on concluded crude a I
sales contracts w th East Germany

I 00

Dr Jobn Barker atld Dr Mabel
MIU.. of Sheldoo HospItal Shrews
bury said the busbaod IS now totally

Kabul-Tehran
Departure-lOOS

the East are mcreas ogly bard

psychtatrlSts say they
busbaod of JDfidelity
a 70 volt sliook every
at pboto of bls para

mour

Iran Airlines

o secure

ganlsation sa d recently that
pro
ductlon ~ expected to reach 20 m I

Airlines

rehran-iCabIJI
Arrival-OB55

her cotton but the crops are mort
gaged for several years to come and
I fe saYlng loans both from the West
an~

Afghan

Two Br t sh
have cured a
by SlVIOg h m
Ume he looked

ferat-Mazar--iCabul
Arrlval-1540
New Delhi-Kabul
Arriva1-1615
\{abul-Mazar--Herat
Departure-OS30
{abul-New Deihl
Deparlure-{)800

.,.-

orgamsat On devoted to pro mot og
the .human tar an uses of atomIc

WORLD PRESS

rich jn petrochetnicals
EarHer this year the Pan Amer!
can Petroleum Compnw prospect
log n Gulf of Suez announced the
most Important oil discovery ever

01

oIl
SIO
pOSSible delay
mllhon a year m fore gn currency
for
0 I Imported
from the USA
Phill ps
Petroleum
Compal Y
Haly aDd the SovIet Uo 00
(USA) was granted a concession In
Later in 1966 the Geoeral Pe
1965 a prospect 96 000 square kllo
tToleum CorporatIOn stwck 011 at
met es of the Western Desert fr m
Sbuke r on the west coast of the
the Rosetta Branch 01 the Nile to
Gwf of Suez aDd t s planoed to
the L byan frontler
dr II betweeo 30 aDd 40 wells
0
West of Alexandria
work Wa3
the area n the course of the next
somewhat hindered by the need to
two yean
c ear the dese t of m nefle ds laid
Under an agreement signed w h
by the Br t sh army to prevent Rom

Uon In the area Ivith

The

Na onaJ goals and asp rat ons have

mel s lldvance tow.,..a the Nile VliJ
ley But PhUllps slr4ck oil at El
Alameln last DeCember and te~ts
ndlcated t!u>:presence of supstanUal
deposits In the area of high quality

Provincial
Press

I

Children Obey
Rule Of Silence
A Group of peasant children tel'
the I yes obeyed Sard

fied fd

n a s age old

u e of s lence when
he ca b n e quest oned them about
he sland s cruelest kill ng for years
The youngesters aged about 10
we e the only people bel eved
to
have seen band ts who
murdered
bla ksm th F ancesco
P ras
hs
w fe Francesca and the r J~year old
a phaned nephew M chele Podda n
a New Yea seve k n ng
n the
moun a n v Ilage of Ollolal
The ch Id eo had been watch ng
dev s on n the P ras cottage when
he men bu t nand hus Jed them
oul oto he st ee before murder ng

he fam Iy
The ca ab n e

thought P ras had

been k lied for break ng the wall of

By A Staff Writer
Commenting on remarks by Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal m his Eld speech that we
should not gnore the eventl,lal

judgment of history In regard to
our preser..if day deeds SanalJee pub
I shed 10 Ghazm sa d that oor
deeds of today cannot be hidden
from the eyes of coming generations
The paper sa d that history w 11
Judge how good or bad are our
act ons today
It added that f governments and
nat ons ach eve fruitful tasks and
meet as far as they can the prob
lems factng the people and main
tam just ce Dnd equality and try to
ru e society
00 the ba~ s of the
p ov slons of the law the r names
v II find honourable ment on n h s
tory The paper hoped that all the
peop e of Atghan stan w II be able
o adhere n the r day to day can
duct to moral and SPit tual pr nei
p es Bnd become the best custodians
of national pr DC pies so that they
may earn a eood name w th the
generat ons to come
Under the heading The Role of
Young Generation in Achieving So
c a1 Matu ty
the southern prov nc a ne vspaper Pakth a sa d that
on y those peop e and nat ons whose
educated and en ghtened
g oups
meet the respons bit es entrusted
o them can 8ch eve the r object ves
If nat ons have ach eved techno og
cal and econQrn c progress t has
been rna n y 'because of sacr flces
rcnde ed by the r educate~ and en
gh ened groups
These
g oups
rna ethan anyth ng e se have p efer ed nat ana
nterests to the r
own pe sona
nte ests the news
pe added Ou young and educat
cd peop e shou d know that h story
ben the r name w th pr de
on
f
hey ender
fru tfu and
se f ess serv ce to the nat on
Sana ee of Ghazn sa d that the
d s bu on of t ae a s
chern a
(e t I ser and better seeds tor cui
vat on by the M n stry of Agr cui
tu e and Irrigat on should to a great
ex ent he p the nat on fi the gap
now existmg m wheat production
Com men ng on the same sub)e~t
the da tv 1 ehlld of Baghlan si d
ha as an agr Cll tural country we
shou d see that we do not lag be
h od n f3 m production We should
not on y p oduc~ enough to meet
OL:r own domest c demands bul a so
to expo t products abroad so that
our nat ona economy espec aUy on
the ndustnal
s de may also be
st engthened
The newspape a so pra sed the
estab shment of an rna c n cs n
Bagh an Kunduz Ghazn Badakh
shan Chakhansoor and I<;ap sa pro
Vlnces
In an ed t a on the repa and
rna ntenance ot shr oes and re cs
the Kandahar newspaper Tala Af
g an said that thIS s a part ot the
prog ammes launched by the gov
e nmen t The newspaper refer ed to
t-:e nstruct ons of Pr me M n ster
Moham nad Hash rn.. Ma wandwa to
the Nat onal Welfare Fund author
t es to a ocate money for epa ng
the U ozgan cong egat onal mosque
The paoe a so sa d that n Kan
dahar c ty seve al m 1I on afghan s
were spe:lt to epa r
the shr ne
were the abe of P ophet Moham
mad s kept The paper hoped that
the Kandahar nun c pal corpo at on
w 11 allocate funds for the repa r
and esto at 00 of some c y mas
ques
Wr t ng on Afghan
democracy
Nanga har pub shed n Jalalabad
sa d that t s based on Is am c p n
c p es and e ets
The newspape
sa d tha Is an tea hes the pr nc
p es of equa ty
.b othe hood and
just ce and the efore adhe ence to
hese p nc p es w II automat ca ly
ead us towards a democrat c way
of I fe
We do not cia m that these
Is am c pr nc p es have not
been
fulfilled so tar But at th s Juncture
ve
mus mak~ a
consc ent ous
udgment on the bas s at these tea
ch ngs and try to dev se a way of
Le for ourse ves on that bas s
t

sad

s lence customary n the sland where
nfo n e spay w th the rives
H s death was aUr buted to a set
II ng accounts
N th
h s w fe and

Role Of Love
In Outer Space

nepbew k lied as potenl ally dangeous w

tnes~es

I s me for Russ a om ally 10
ecogn se love-because t w II be
needed n outer space a Russ an
s en s sa d n M Oseow
Igu Zabel n sa d ha even
he
51 volume Grea Sovet
En y 10
paed a
neludes no art cle on love

f t of a un vers ty educat on rose

search first n Bandung and hen n
Colombo wh ch has ca r ed
out
many stud es of spec fic problems
faced by countr es n the dry and
wet zones or vulnerable to storms
yphoonJi or cyclones and the Instf
tu e for Tan ns Teacher Educa
tors at Quezon C ty which has de
veloped a network of about 20
aslOOC ated nstltutIons keeps the b g
nat anal teacher tralOlOg schools ab
reast of the most recent educat onal
concepts and techn qu~s and orga
Dlses a yearly tra DIng course

sw ftly n the ranks of the rail
ways cler cal staff CSU f nan

As part of tbe Un led Natibos
Developmeot Pro~ramme (UNDP
SpeCIal Fund seclor) Uoesco bas

m n ng company
If the SPD noticeably under

perly

repre ented n the lower mtddle
class the CDU/CSU completely
rules the roost n the upper work
109 class Chancellor iC eSlnger s
father wa" a whIte-collar worker
CDU UlterIOr mmlster Paul Lu

Moskva e~pla ned tbal

been eotrusled With the creation of
a h gher teacher tralD ng scbool In

Kabul
Under an agreement With the In
temat onal Bank Cor ReconstructIon

and Developmeot tbe Organ sat

00

has sent techmcal ass stance mIss ons

Ibe goveroments of AfghaOlstan
Pakistao aDd the Pblhpp 0.. It s
also co operallog wltb tbe Uolted
Nallon, Cb Idreo s Fuod (Un ceO n
10

projects n several As an states

ce m n stel

Franz Josef Strauss

the son of a butcher CDU Fede

Why?
I mag ne the quest on was put

ral assets mIn ster Kurt Schrou
cker vhose fam ly owns a pr nt

Sovet man?

ng works CSU m mster of
Werner Doll nger SCIOO of a
lesale grocer s f~m Iy SPD
nom c affalls m Dlster Karl

po ntb ank- slave

posts
who
eco
Sch

for

Judg

ng by the resuJ s the answer W3S
negative
But he varned that love as an
emot on w II play a very mportant
role n the future n the populat
ng of outer space
We must not
only deeply analyse love as an emo
on but also try to regulate It pro-

Her son of a Siemens eng neer'
and SPD economIC
cooperat on
m nlster Hans Jurgen Wlschne

wsk

typ tal

ZabelJ n sa d

whose father worked for a

Zabel n wr t ng n the magaz ne

love

that

and

burnS' when a couple marr es often
ools after several years of marr age
When a couple I ves together for
five to seven years they may get
s ck of each other and very often
here sad vor~

CDU labour minIster Hans Kat
zer s father rose from
be ng a
Journeyman JOiner to dIrector of

pcned n space he said
In the future ·when manklnd will

eke s was a quarry foreman

a Roman

Cathol c

Imag ne tbe problems f thIS bap
fulfil ts m ss 00 of pOpulallog outer

Journeyman s

umon CPU famIly affaIrs m n ster Bruno Heck s father s a r~p

But sir you said throw everybody out who dldn t work

SP4ce men and women Will be scnt
n spacecraft somewhere for many

years

Zabel

0

predIcted

!

,
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Manchester Book
bispilte Settled

'New Anti - Maoist
Attacks'In
Shanghai Defeated

Manchester s controversial account

of the assass nat on of John F Kennedy
The agreement

was

Monday by auorneys for Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy Marlcbester and
Harper and Row h s publ sher
Prey ously the Kennedy family
had come to an agreement w th

People from Shangha who had
been on the long march n var
ous parts of the country had re
turned to the r posts
A DPA correspondent reported
from Pek ng The real power and
deolog cal struggle
n Ch na s
not be ng fought out On the streets but beh nd the locked doors
of the party s Pol tburo and n
he Cen ral Comm ttee
There 5 not a 5 ngle Western

The settlement further
prOVIdes
hat lette s from Pres dent
John
son to Mrs Kennedy and tbe Ken
nody ch Idren w II not be publ sbed
w thout Johnson s express consent.
M s Kennedy had filed a new su t
o halt publ cat on and se al sat on of
he wo k n m d December call ng
he book
asteless and dIstorted
and c1a.un ng Iha Manches er had
b oken an understand ng by ndud
ng pc sana deta Is abou her and
abou he wo Kennedy ch Idren

h eh t ave of en P Dved

dub

ous n the past
The off c al propaganda
med a
have also u~cd :::iensat anal 8m to
nC' le
phere

a

evolut ooary
n the country

a mas

Th s does not mean Ihat for
e gn observers here rule fact on
n
ha op~n battles w 11 not oc
cu
I
slue that the streets of
b gger Ch nesc CI t es are more
and more dom nated
by
the
Red Guards and theU" waII news
papers wh ch more sharply than
ever demand the f nal el m na
t on of all opponents of Mao Tse
tung Prem er Chou En la
and
Defence M n ster L n P ao

Look magazme which

Thc KaJak edam 60 m les north
eas of G r shk stand ng 94 m h gh
and 273 m
long Completed
n
952 the dam can p oduce n ad
d on 0 water fo the fields 120000
of e ectr c ty

k v

The 50 m hIgh A ghandab dam
begun n 1950 has also been com
peed I p oduces 9500 kw of
elec

ty

The Boghra
s a star

n Ap 1 lh s yea

co pic cd by
Amman

he end

of

epo cd on Tues

headworks

wh ch

feed the Bogh a canal five m les east
of G shk 5 made of
fan rete
The 75 km long Bughra canal was
camp e ed 16 yea s ago I rr gates

Ihe Nad

Al

Ma la and Shamalan

area
1n add

on as Mohammad Ha
h m Safi p es den of he He mand

Va ey Au ho y and Gove no
H In and old me the malO

of
and
ub day anals have been
la d
The e a c he Shamalan cana wh ch
66 km ong the Nad AI canal
wh h
ga es 0000 ae es of land
he Ma J3 canal
wh ch
r gates
!i
es of a d The Shama an
ga 0 44 000 a es of land
h
Da wa shan
gates
)'\)(}( a es of son e of Ihe hottesc
e 5 of he g on The Ta nak and
h
Se a
a e wo othe
major

n

Skies In the northern

western

\

north

and

regions

All part es asserted tho h storocal
record was Dot affected by the dele>tons wh ch accord ng 10
Harper
and Row affected only seven pages

of a 654 page toxt
scttlement

Iho author w II g ve to tbe John F
Massacbuselts

In

Cam

about

hours of tape recordmgs of

vews w th Mrs Kennedy
w II

10
Dter

He also

return personal letters

wntten

dea
A
he same
me the s atemen
no cd an 0 al b 5 ory p oject fa
he Kennedy I bra y
was started
to record on tape the recollect ons
of hose "valved n the Kennedy
adm n st alan
The statement sa d
the tapes were to be opened by bisCor aos a a t me des gnated by tbe
p sons
n erv ewed
The
statemeh sa d he e are 300 such tapcs
depos ed
w th the I bra y some
ealed fa rna ethan 100 years

tral Afghanistan wlU be cluudy
Too rest of the country will h .. e
clear weather
Kabul s temperature at II 30
anI was 7C 44 6 F
Yesterdays temperature
8C
Kabul
12C
17F
53 SF
19
o
Kandahar
66
32
-17
Gbazm
9
9

Jalalabad

155
IS
59

AT THE CINEMA

THE

TlfN GLADlA'J'OU

PA&K CINEMA
At

3 8 and 10 pm Combned

Ita an and Fren h co our cinema
scope film in Fars

BUDl'JAH
PARK CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Ita lian co au r flInt

APRIL FOOL

VIETNAM
(Canflnued f om page I)
P lots reported he ent re a ea of
the sprawl ng marshall ng ya d was
covered w th black and brown smoke
and that an a rcraft gun posIUons
we e destroyed
The ra I yard adjO n ng a Ch
nese bu 11 S1eel m II was h t by 16

n gh s of Thundo cb efs througbou
Tuesday Th s n eant the 21 track
yard was a acked by app ox mate y

48 planes
In othe ra ds Tuesday Navy A4
Skyhawk figh e bombe starn the
a c af car e Co al Sea a tacked
~ Sam m ss e s te 28

m les (450
lm) south southwest of Ha phong
US Headqua e s sa d two large
hel cop e s of the U S 1st A rmo
b e Caval y 0 v s on were shot

down by smal arms fire but there
we e no U S casualt es eported n
ether nc den
The Iwo hel cop ers
wen down about seven m les (II ,
km) no Ch of Bong Son n tbe cen
t al lowlands near the South China
Sea coas

New Zealand

F(ldder To Provinces
KABUL Jan 18 (Bakhtar)The Agr culture and IrrJgatlon
M n slry plans 10 g ve 10000 tons
of
fodder to I vestock owners In
Badgh s Farlab and Jozlan pro
v nces wh ch are iaclng a fodder
shortage
A delegat on consIsting of re
presentat ves of the 1<f1mstJ'les of
A~r culture and Irngatlon Com
meree the I'ltenQr Mines and
fndustres went to Kundud Tue..
day to make prelimInarY arran
gements for the dlstrlbut On plan
stage

Jan

18

TeaChers Go To US
KABUL Jan
18 (Bakhtar)M ss Adela Loynab Mohammad
Kab r Sarwar Safar Mohammad
Nazar Mohammad Omar Zahed Mohammad Nawab and ~oh
am mad A1am Mtran teachers of
the College of EducatIOn Kabul
Un vers ty left Tuesday for the
Un ted States for further studies
n I ngu st cs and 'teach ng methods under
USAID p 0grJU11
mes

next month and not JanuarJf-.-"'26 as
or g nal y pla~med intormedsources
Sood here Tuesday
N kolai Pegov Sov et ambassador
to Alger a announced last month
that B ezhnev would pay an am
c al v s t to A geria n the nenr
f ture

(DPA) -The

Jan

18

NEW DELHI Jan 18 (Reuter)Ind a s Prime Minister Mrs Indira
Ghand1 t ed nomln~lon papers
Tuesday as n candidate in the gene
81 elections next month-the fillSt
e ect ons she has ever contested
Her nom nat on papers were ft ed
on her behalf in her constituency at
Rae Bare
n Uttar Pradesh State
no thern Ind a wh ch was once e
presented
by M s Gandhi s ate
husband

(Reu

centre of mport
moves over V loam
Monday gave
ong aud eoce to
en)- Cabo Lodge Un ted States
Ambassado n V etnam
Cabot Lodge stapp ng ave fa
vo da
v s t before re-tu n ng 0
he USa consu tat ons n Wash
g o d scussed he 5 unt on yes
e da
v h ProCessor Am nto eFanfan Ila an Fa c gn M n ste

TOKYO

Jan

8

n

Malik Suggests
Sukarno Step
ASIde VoluntarIly
JAKARTA Jan

DPA

Japanese
ant subma ne
pa 0
pane and
a hel copter
o( the
Japanese
rna t me
self defence
fa e co ded n the a
and crash
cd n 0
he sea n flames off Toku
sh rna
c t) Sh koku on
Monday

gh
c ewmen

,

18

(R

Indoncs a Fo e gn M n s e
Adam
Mal k Tuesday called on P cs den
Suka no to free h mself of past m s
akes and f necessary step
a de
from he pres dency
A a Fa e gn Office

ce emony

Mal k asked bung (bro hc ) Sukn no

a a om ade n arm~ fa decades
to f ee h n self of p es denhal post
ilnd f nccessa y volun ar ly
s cp

of the pane, as de by appo n ng someone clso
and 5 x of he he caple a e fea ed
h s place unt I general elect onsto have been kIlled n
n
nexC
year
Japanese offic als sa d
Ma k sa d he made h s request a
D Sukarno as a fr end and com
BE RUT Jan
ade so tha
n the future maybe
Be oas
forme
we can st II save you and maybe we
Lebanese Intra
st II can SUppOTl you n a peaceful
manner
ested n B az I
Be rut
Pres dent Sukarno s und", st ong
The re-po t quoted the Braz an
pressure to res go from ntellecruals
Fo e gn M nistry as saymg Be Jas
students polt cans and newspapers
ar est was made at the request of
here follow ng h s refusal to meel
the Lebanese government
a demand for an explanat on of h s
The a res d d
not neceSsar y
pol c es lead ng up to the unsuc es
mean the Be das wou d be extra
ful 1965 coup
d cd a he Lebanon the m n stry
Mal k yesterday sa d the Pres dent
sa d
alone £ould h~lp overcome the cur
ren pol t cal problems n
Indone
sa
If he fa led to show a c ear
TOKYO Jan 8 (Reuter) -Japan
s kely to ask B ta n n forthcom
head and greatness of sp
he
would have to face extremely heavy
ng la ks to ncrease the number at
Japanese A L nes (JAL) fl ghts oto
ssues ndeed tbe Fore gn
M nS
ter sa d n the first d rect call by
London v a New York f om the p e
a cab net m n ster for Suka no 0
sen
tw ce a
week to seven
Japanese government sou ces sa d
5 ep down
Mal k also stated Indones a was
Tuesday
aga os the use of nuclear weapons
The talks are schedu ed to
n V clnam
n London on January 31
He was speak ng after 90 m nu es
talks w th v sting Ind an Fore gn
M n ster
Mohammed AI
Kar m
CANBERRA Jan 18 (Reuter)
Chagla
Japanese and
Australian gove n
The wo fore gn m n sters d sc;us
ment 0 fie a s agreed he e Tuesday
sed
V etnam other nte na ana 5
on he need fa furthe coope a on
sues and lndooes an Ind an relat ons
n he As an and Pac tic reg on
A JO nt commun que atter ta ks
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
between Japa ese Fa e gn M n st y
Thursday January 19 g 30 pm
offie a s and he r Austra an ('oun
e parts sa d another meet ng wou d 1nI0nnal Dinner Dance music hy
be led n Tok) a a a date to be the Blue Sharks Guests reservatIon tickets are sold at the otflce
fixed a e
A

fou

LTI

Contd from f106I 2
level The Ivory Coast ltlts enJoy
.d polit cal stab lity ana econom c
progresS s nee lndependenc:e In 1960
1Is per capIta ncome ot over 5200
s One o( the b gbest n West
Afr ca
L bena-Now mov ng out of an
econom e stump caused by cap lal
overexpans on
dunng
1962 63

NEW

DELHI Jan

es ed Tuesday when they cashed
w h pol ce dur ng a process on of
I d a s bea ded S khs
Spec a pe m S5 on had been gran
ed (0 the p ocefiS on wh ch was
ce ebra. ng the 300th ann versa y of
the b Ih at a founde af the S kh
ego
ProcessJOns were banned
n New De h last Nov 7 after ats
by Ii ndus protesting cow slaughter
A med po ce patrols accompan ed
the p ocess on thjough the streets
of New De h Ng inJur es were repo ed

CHICAGO

Jan

8 (Reuter)

W nds up to 70 m les (130 kms) an
hour swept snow across the nol1h
central Un ted States Tuesday cau~.
ng huge d Us and cutt ng v s b
t ty to nea zero
The w nter 5 worst bl zza d halt
ed road and a r
travel n many
areas and forced schoo sand busi
nes~es to case In North Dakota
M nnesota Wisconsin M ch gan and
other states.
Three deaths were b amed on the
stonns

KARACHI Jan 18 CAP) -China
will provide Pakistan with one mll
Hor tons of wheat and 50000 tons

I

at

rice

The food gfa n WIU arrtve 10 Pa
kistan by May of this year to tide

over the coun try s food shortage
An omcial announcemetlt sald the
Ch nese government h~s granted a
$~5 million
nterest free loan to
Pakistan to pay for the food grains

FRENCH

sector
growth

Kenya and EaSt Afrlca-A cJ mb

Brown Suggests PossibilitJJ Based
On Re!!!nis Flrbm 'Many Sources'

n personal ncome and general level

of econom c act vlty sbould
nue

Kenya

0

cnntt

I

Pol tical d fferences

wh ch threatened to fragment se the

orea 5 unified econ6mlc lnst tutlon~
have been largely overcome and It
appears that the de faCiO Common
Mllrkel and reg anal serv c;es of the
East Afr can Common SerVIces Or
gan sa1 on w 11 cant nue to functIon

LONDON .JanulID' 19 (Renter)BfltfSh ForeIgn Secretary George Brown said liSt night he had a
feelliig that tliere- was at last tile posslbUUy 01 a change In tlfe
Vletrupn problem
ThIS ieebJ;lB results from all that reaches me ftom many
dIfferent sources:' r he told the House of Commons
He a'dded that members of Parlia
that their posiflons on negotlatlohs
ment wauld wish tlie Brltish gov
have not changed there appear to
ernment to continue to do every
be signs
of a below the sudace

UAR-Alter the sale of one-th rd
of .gold reserves there s a basic need
be
avorted ndofinltely Although the
cost of I v ng has cant nued to rise
at annual rate of 10 per cent
n
1966 workers rake home pay wa

tor retrenchment wh cb cannot

cut by h gher mandatory charges for
Iuncbes
serv ces I ke med cal care
and
t ansportat on
Unemploy
ment
cporled
s ng
Loog tenn
p ospec sac more encou ag ng bos.-cd on ecent a I and gas finds Alii
wpn development and N Ie rdeb
On and powe projects
L bya-Gold and
fore gn ex
change hold ngs rem a n strong be
cause of grow ng a I earn ngs

(CONTINENT;\L

nued f

0

REPRESENTATIVE VVANTED
REPRESENTATIVE
VVANTED EX MILITARY OFFI
CER PREFERRED
EXCEL
LENT OI;'PORTUNITY
'WRITE
FEDERAL EQUIPMENT LTD
928 BISCAYNE BLVD MIAMI
FLORIDA USA
CAR VVANTED
A Volkswagen, prelerably a
Variant. or a mercedes 180-190 Is
required Immedfately by Thorley
Yaquble Co
Hashim Market.
Phone 23013

movement

direction of a turn ng point in the

The New "leTt T mes cc esp n
deQ.t Harrison Salisbury epo cd
that the Wile in Vietnam ~;>ppears to
be entering a nc ~ ph<t
ne that
may lead to e~entual sett ernent a
to a sudden ana ext eme esca at on
According to AP Salisbury who
recently ended a two week v Sit to
Hano sa dna d spatch f om Hong

PRESS)

FRG Cabinet
(C

thing it could to encourage and pro

mote this possIbIlity
The Foreign Secretary made clear
that the feeling he had was a pure
)y personal irppression Bnd he could
not give any details

Kong

n Page 3)

Although both Hano and Wash ng
ton suggest n publ c
statements

emann and Kate Strobel
and
f nally
Those who had no connections
w th
na onal soc a sm a
were
too young to have done so such
as Lucke St auss Leber von Has-

Luxury Goods Sale
Banned

sel Doll nger Katzer Heck Lau
r en
W schnews~
Schmuck
e

and Sto ten berg

It cou d perhaps be rna nta n
ed that the last government re
shuffle n Bonn has re establIshed
the 1 nk of the Federal Repub! c s

-rOKYO Jan 19 (AP)-Acknow
ledglng that Mao Toe tung s enem es
were stubborj1ly res st ng n Peking

I pol t calTheel tenewWIth botb
1933 and
net proves

945
cab
n
I
I
I
respect of hlstor ca soc 0 oglea
reg ona1 denominatIOnal and In
tellectual cons derat ons to be a
true reflect on of our plural 5t c
soc ety a model whIch
reflects

ShanghaI and other areas pro-Mao

forces stepped up efforts Wodnesday
tQ stamp out the tPPOSlt on
Japallese reports from Pekil1g sa d
Red Guards were mOVIng Into pol co
headquarters bospltals and schools
wblcb they Said were st II occup ed

the soc al structure o( the Fede
r_a_I_R_e..:p_u_b_l_c_ _---,
-:_

E ht US S tellites T

a

19

by

bourgeOIs reactionarIes

pelclng Rad 0 saId those loyal to
Pres dent Llu Shao-cbf s factions
were still cntrenched 10 ba lon< of

0

Send Messages To Saigon

rev sJon sm

counter :revolutionary

CAPE KENNEDY
Flor da Jan
8 AP) -A m ghty T tan 3 rocket

Ihe cap tal
A Similar s tuat on was also reported 10 Sbanghal
Acoord llg to wall posters a Japa
10

a rns spaceward Wednesday to ring
ear h s equator w th eight m itary
commun cat ons satellites needed to
speed messages to mportant areas
nc ud ng V. etnam
The
tr p e barre eel
Boosterm ght est rocket n the US Defence
Department s arsenal- s to vault
sky ~at 9 am (1400 GMT)
Wednesday On s x hour flight The
e gh sw tehboa d satel tes are to
sprng 1oose s h ortl y a Iter 3 pm
(2000 GMT) and beg n s owly dr tt
ng n random orb ts
a ound the
g abe

nese correspondent n

PeklDg sa d

pro Mao Red Guards from the Pe
k ng Law Academy and revolu
t onary rebels of tbe public secl!{! ty
headquarters bad se zed pol ce hoad
quarters

Other posters sa d that pro Mao
groups had se zed Hbleh Ho Hosp
tal and Peking Eeople s Umvers ty:
Peking s largest department store
a Japanese correspondent sa d

was

forced to close ts d60rs Wednesday
by Red Guards The closure was

The satet tes w II JO n seven den
CD
payloads a b ted last June

apparently a med at checking war

kers from Shangha
loaded w th
money banded out by the L u fac
on from purchaslOg luxury goods

WANTED
By the Indnneslan Embassy one
qualified translator/typist from
DarljPakbtu to E1Il:1Isb
and
from English to DarljPakhtu.

tbe report sa d

Tucsday tbe gOY

e-mment banned tbe sale of luxury

.J

-J UST ARRIVED

goods

nclud ng watcbes

b cycles

rad as

carpets and jewellery
Reuter quoted Rad 0 Pek ng
say og that two v ce mayors

as
of

Shangha had b<:en dragged around
the c ty by a revolutionary group
The rad a sa d thul was revealed

n an ed tor al of the Shangba newspaper Wen Hu Pao dated January
13
The paper sa d the v ce

mayors

Cbang Chen sung and Sung

ON JANUARY
19 FROM 830
pm AT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
WITH THE
ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
FOR TABLES
RESERVATION
PHONE AT 23295 In THE MOR
NING
from 8 a.m AND I p.m

BUY~G

Kieslnger Ask§ East Europe,
USSR To Give Up Mistrust

ons private nvestment and fore gn

ad
Etb op as mdustnal
urrenUy blls 14 per cent

Ch

wen were se zed and dragged before
the publ c on January 10 and accus
sed of promot ng econom sm wh ch

aUempted to destroy the
tural revolut on
rado

great cui

.accord ng to

10

PLUS

SAVING

AT

AZI Z
SUPER MARKET

Marshal Ky told tbe press con
ference n h s hotel fie hoped to
d spe some of t\e mIsunderstand
ngs
and apprehens ons existirig
about h mse f and South V etnam s
f ture
He

vas confident of a

F e dmg every quest on tha t came
ay w th sm I ng urban ty he
Ins s ed that h s v s t was not
a bo ste h s reg me but to thank
the peop e of Austral a tor their
sacr flees n behalf of Ii s country
2 Den ed tha t Ado ph Hi t er was
h s hero Or that he had ever taught
tor the V chy regime n
France
( I was only 2 years old ) or had
ever taken part n the Alger an war
tor France
Co Ii.. on page 4
h s

Jan

85 pe

Seraj Gulbahar
fo

of
s 8
un t
M n

pay ng
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KABUL Jan 19 (Balthtar) -The
following new appointments were
announced by the Fore gn M nistry
Wednesday
Abdul Qad r
Sula man deputy
d ecto Qf Counsu or
AfJa rs as
F rst

Secretary

of tbe

Afghan

embassy
Warsaw
Abdu Hadi
Mokama
member ot the div slon
at pol t cal relat ons as first secretary
of the Afghan embassy n Ca ro
Gbausudd n Am n second secretar
at Afghan
embassy n Jedda as
11 st sec eta y in the embassy
AI Mohammad Zekr a second sec
retaQJ of the Afghan embassy in
Belgrade as tl st secretary In tha
embassy Mobammad Azim Amin
d rector at the secretariat as tI st
secretary n the Afghan embassy In
Rome Mobammad Ebrah m Nour
d ector of the genera services de
partlJlent as first secretary in the
Atghan embassy n Jakarta Ghulam
Farouk
Fazl deputy director ot

rhe lh d F ve Year Plan wh ch
vIII end On Augus 22 1972 s an
o be cruc al per od for the develop
menl of the Helmand Valley S x

stude

wh ch has been la d

ses are taken care of the
yeturn cannot mater p.hse

expected

The rna n emphas s dunng

age and need levell n8
The area s very Jarge and

C Che

plan s mplemented It will meet a
b g part of Afghan stan s demand
(or foods luffs livestock and mdus
tr al raw matertills; besIdes prov d
ng products for eltJlQrt and land
for new settlers.

tfie

Th rd Plan w U be on exlens on of
product ve land Tbls P4rt of tbe

wb ch requ res a full half of
e a(ghall s and at least 40 per cent
~p dollar expenditure 18 for land
neeU<illat on Improvements
stili
Ibe mo') the best land In four of
Helman\.;porlant dlstroCts of the
namely A'rghand~b
reg on
tral Arght'llan Darweshan Cen
.lind Tarnac
Ac

\

By A Stall VVrlter
co d ng to a epor of t}ul Heln and
Valley Au hor ty an n t a1 survey
shows hflt at leas "00 000 acres of
land s nvalved n tQese ope allons
Many parts of the area lack dra n

Elcctnc power IS the second lar

gest tem ID the bUdget for the pro
/ect s Tblrej Plan Oene~tlDg capa
cIty has been lOadequale For ns
tance at Ihe dajry farm I Was told
lbal because of 1IIe lack of electr
city some of the machinery there
s die The new edible oils m II
whlcb IS near completio,," has bad to
nstall Its own 1875 kw generat ng
plant I was also told that there was
a greal demand (pr electriC ty
n

who c of Eu ope

(Bakhtar)-

cent of

road

s ready

Construct on

the 9 km
road wh ch
m Vide s be ng done by •
of the Work Corps of the

stry of Publ c Works 15 cui

ver s are be ng

bu It accord ng

to he head of the prolect Abdul
Mal1an
The M n ster of Publ c Works
Eng Ahmadullah yesterday ns
pected the vvork
The project s partly fmanced
by contnbut ons from the Gulba
har text Ie m lis and the Jabu
Sera] oement factory

he addcd

The Chancello whose govern men
ecen ly
oak
up can act
y th
Prague Budapes
Bucharest
and
Sofia a mcd at mp ov ng
ela ons
dClic bed th s new Franco Wes Ge
man cooperat on as the mos
n
par an outcome of h s ag eemen

the Jabul

K es nge sa d he had unde sand
ng fo Eas e n Eu ope s
c
sm
and scep c sn owa ds the Federal
Rcpubl c of Ge many He welcom
Sov e
ed
ecen s atemen by
Un on s
Commun st Party
ch ef
Leon d Brezhncv that the
Sove
Un on would uppo f all
eps to
wa ds elaxa on of
tens on
n
Eu ope

department of nternahooal and lhe
Un ted Nat ons atl'a rs as first secre
ta y n Afghan embassy in Prague
Abdul Samad Ghaus d rector of
Un ted Nat ons affairs as counsel
a
a the Afghan pe manent m s
s on at the Un ed Na ons
Mohammad Shafie Babu
d e to of personnel office as firs
se eta y al the Afoh~ embassy
n Bonn D n Mohammad
depu ty
d ector of the v sa department as
fi s secretary of the Afghan Gene
<.l
Consulate n Meshad Az zullah
Rafa depu~ d recto of genera
se v es depmiment as first secre

ta y 0 Afghan General Consulate

n

Bomba) Abdu Sa nad Zaza mern
be of the econom cs department as
fi s secretary at the Afghan con
sate n Peshawar
Hedayatullah
Sa) ed member of the econom cs
depa tment as first secretary to the
Afg an embassy n Peking

In Be ut the newspaper A
Moharre sa d the Pa est nco L he a
t o O gan sat on
(PLO) had an
naunced twas respons ble tor blow
no up a water condu t n Israel
Monday n ght
The newspap\!:r d d not say how
or where the PLO announcement
was made The report t correct
Wall d be he fi st t me PLO has
assumed espons b ty to D gue
a ra d
Is a.e
'-FLO has egu ar a med un ts un
der ts command but a sabotage
ra ds n Israe so Lar have
been
carT ed out by shado\\y a gan sa
tons not affi Clted to any offic a

Kandaha
y self A few thous
nd llppl cat ons fa power connec
tons are pend ng w th the
city s
electr c ty department
Lac,," of funds has been holding
up the power project 1l IS hoped
money w II be found for It
---Ih.Ody
1lle Beck repofl
report upon
Is{ael s permanent representat ve

wh ch he plans for electr c power
arc based shows that there will be
enough revenue from d str butlDn of
e ectr c II::. 10 pay the cost of tbe

Comay has sent another lette

po ver project and bnng addil10nal
eturns and lax revenue to the goy
e nment
The th rd phase of acUVlt es n

10 days p otesting aga nst Syr an
provocative acts along the Syr an
Israeli front e the Va ce at Israel
reported ast n ght

he Th rd Plan for the Valley

n

at the Un ted

Nat ans

M ~hae

the Secur ty Coune I the fifth

Comay Included

.to

n

n h seller a

eludes measur~s Co Dcrease
both
agr cult raJ and .ndustnal produc
t on
It neludes attenuon to the
cops now commonly grown as well
as to commerc al croPs such as 011

statement by Syr an Inter or Min 5
ter Mohammed Id Idja v who had
sa d Syria had now gone t am the
defensive to the offens ve wou d eP y w th grenades 11 the Israel s a

seeds sugsr beets guar (bard sugar

tacked w th bullets

broY(n rock) Jute and kanaf
ae
cord n8 to a report of the project
An mmed ate problem that has
o be ackled 15 that of all seeds The
Contd on page ~

The Syr an min ster whose speech
w{ls broadcast over Damascus Rad a
also sa d Sy a >vould cont nets
001 tary DCt ons untH Israel
as
destroyed

Jan

19

the U S economy at¥! emplolls
mo ethan 25m 11 on people To
nsure that th s ndustry w 11 ser

the US

C0ngress has created a

new execut ve department n the

m ss on s new chaU'man replacmg
Swedish nava captain Er ck Sparre.,
who had a fatal acc dent 111 Dam
ascus on Sunday
Wh e members of the
Un ted
Na ons arm sUce comm ss on a e
p epa ng the meeting the Un ted
Slates embassy rt Damascus
s
r~ported y n tOUch w tb toe :S:yr an
gov~rnmeDt to negoua e to lesse
he o.an~er a! an open war
\Ileanwhile the am a1 organ of
Soyr a s
rulmg Baath party
Al
Baath
continued ts mil taDt at
tacks on Israe by asse ting what t
ca ed the Pa est n ans ght to wage
an armed struge: e for the r bornelanu
In Be rut
ed that the SOy et Un on has at
as sated 10 other reports-under
taken any d piomnt c s eps to res
a
Syria ill ts anti Is aeti act a s
A Jo dan an m lita y spOkeSffi8.1
odny eported a short exchange of
fi e between a Jordaruan post and
an Israel lorce n which the enemJ
s be eved to Have suITe ed casu
at es
He sa d the exchange near the
Red Sea po t oC Aqaba a noon
Tuesday asted five mmu es and no
casua es we e epa ed from the
Jordan an s de
The spokesman sa d a m I tary
car drove to a POSII on neal' the
Jo da a post and Israe
troops
d smounted and wa ked to w th n
150 met es ( 60 ya ds) and opened

nre

WASHINGTON

T ansp
a on s Amer Ca s b g
gest
ndustry 1t accounts
for
one out of every f ve dollars
n

ve adequately the grow ng needs
of the Amer can people and satts
fy expand ng econom c demands

UNITED NATIONS January 19 (AP)lSI ael Tuesday lormally accepted tbe UN proP08al lor an extra
ordinary meeting of tbe Israel Syria mlxed armistice commission
01\ current disputes over land cul~lvatlon along the tense bQrder
b·'!.ween the two coun~
Syr a had accepted the proposil tiunsworth took over as tl ~ cum
formally and unconditlonally on
Monday the day after t was made
Israel s formal
acceptance appa
rently cleared the way for rev val
of the comm ss on nact ve for more
than 16 years
Israel has refused to s t n the
comm ss on s nce
1951 allegedly
because Syr a dispute the legal
s atus of the dem tar sed zone
Ir sh L eutenant Colone1 Robe t

Transport
Gets Cabinet
Rank In US

w h de Gaulle

Israel Accepts UN Proposal
For Meeting After 16 Years

THIRD FIVE YEAR PLAN PROSPECTS

The ma n problem for any mulu
purpose plan IS that one phase of
development has to be IOtegrated
w th olhers and unless all these pba

2000

Over

Helmand In Perspective:

The Chinese ambassadors ~Tu
mSla Mah and the Congo ~jaza
VIlle) as well as about 60 ~ theIr
embassy staff followed themyester
day

ry schools for boys There are
nmary schoolS tor boys 10 tqe
~Ity There are 290QO stildents on
thetr rolls alit! the number IS ex
oted to rise to 33 000 with the
pe
openlOg of more schools next
sprlDg

l

tary

veto y
Vetnam
Ma sha Ky repo Is AP faced
to gh and at
t mes host Ie ques
lions

g~aduat¢ from tlie OIty s pr m~8 Plan

WANTED

m

years Cram now we should see ma
jO dev~lopments both 10 agriculture
and ndustry the foundst on
for

ThIS year over

KABUL

BONN .January 19 (DPA)George iGesinger Wednesday
and Eastern Europe to gIve
new poUcy of rapprochement
The Chancellor empbaSlSed thaI
h s new eastern pol cy whlcb should
also lead- to a solul 00 o( tbe Ocr
man quest On was the great task
ahead

countr es had agreed to cooperate
In he subsequent debate the two
on the r Eastern pol cy
government coal t on parties
the
It IS Just thIS cooporatlon w th
Chr st an Democra s and the Soc al
France whose peacefuJ
lDtcnhons
Democrats supported rhe new Boon
orc not doubted n the least that
pol ey cou se a rned at betle rela
should be proof of our goodw II to
tons wrth the Easl
our eastern ne ghbours
K es nge
The fore gn pol tical spokesman
cmphas sed
for he Chr s an Democrats sa d
Our Eastern ne ghbou s shouJd
a France that does not fear a re
no longer :!tUSpeCl th s pol cy as mal
un ed Germany demonstrates to the
They should re
East E ropean countr es thai the r
c ous revengIsm
go d
as wha
s a pol cy of
fea s (of Ge many) a e unfounded
peace and elaxa on of
ens on
Th s wa
J e beg nn ng of a
he added
wh ch a ms at a happy fulu c fo h o n g rc m process

Jabul SeraJ Gulbahar
Road Makes Progress

Foreign Ministry Appointments

day
Austra aQ h story This s
the fi rst t me we ha ve ever had an
"Just d ctator land on Our soil

annual holpsy
l.ast week Ch nesc stapp ng over
at any- ""'wded Peking s ambassa
dor n Alglers"'1ltn. - ather dIplomats retummg ftom A~ - 'A:a.urF

2,000 Graduate Fro ity's
Primary Sch
KABUL Jan 19 ( akht.. ...

'COMPARE OUR PRICES'
International Alr11ne Sales Of
lice Is looking lor a
COUNTER 4GENT
(Afghan natlnnallty)
Good ooinmand 01 EI1I'I1Ih
and/or Gennan _nUal AIr
line experience desJred bnt not
absolutely neoo8lllLl'Y PI_ apply P 0 B 273 KABUL

epo ters

tanla Morocco and other atet;

QUALITY

This s a black

West German ChanceUor Kurt
appealed to the Soviet Union
up theIr mistruat towards Bonn s
Reporl ng to the Bundestall 00
wer house of pari amen~) on Ii s
Par s meel ng w lb Frencb Prcs dont
Charles de Gaulle last weekend the
Chancellor recalled that tbe two

were present

The marchers Ustehed qu eUy a'S

Calwell told them

A(r ca to Ue

sa d WIthOUt except on that
tbey
were embark ng on the r
norma)

DANISH
BUTrER
DANISH SALAMI
HAM ROLL and PORK
DANISH BACON
SAUERKRAUT and FRANKS
HOT DOG and LUNCHEON
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF
ENGLISH BISCUITS
YOU GET ALL THESE

wh ch bellan three days ago

Long L ve Ho Ch M nh

k ng

All those quesl oned by

the

KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar) Mohammad Farouq Sera! secre
tory general of the Afghan OlYm
pc Organ sabon
has been ap
po nled ch ef of the 25 nation
As an Games Football Execut ve
Comm ttee

war
Ne ther Hano nor Washington it
s npparant s as Immune to
lhe
KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar)forces
of. world optnion $iS
the
propaganda st~temen.ts sometimes Abdul Rah m AZlZ Ahmad and
JI.", <Iullah
echn cans of tbe
would ndlcate And It s behInd the
M
n
stry
of
Publ
c
Works ret
tacade
of that propagnda
that
urned
from the SOVIet UnIOn
sou d ngs suggest that not every
after complet ng the r stud Os 10
pas t on may be qu te as g d fixed
car repa r under SOy et scholar
and unchang ng as the pub c dec
sh ps
arRt ons would 1.nd cate
Nonetheless
Sa) sbury
sa d a
KABUL Jan 19 (BakhtarJv s tor to Hal a comes away w th
Dr
Mohammad Asef Suha I Af
a fee g that the road 0 peace can
Ilhan ambassador n Peking ar
no be any h ng but an a duous one
r ved
n Kabul yesterday on a
In Cnnbe ra eports Reute 500 vacat on
people marched
through the c ty
yeste day p otest ng aga nst the ar
KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar)r va of South Vetnamese Prime Abdul Kad r Mohammad Osman
M n ste Nguyen CliO Ky desce bed
Trak Nal bulJah
alld Moham
as a FasclSt d ctalor by Australian mad Osman Noun returned from
Oppos t On eader Arthur Cal well
the Sov et Un on Wednesday af
The rna ch began at the hate
ter complet ng the r studies 10
whe e Marsha Ky s stay ng on
transportat on
management
h s five day
v s t It was ed by They are employees of General
Ca veil flanked by two
Br t sh Transport Company and
were
members of Pari ament, Anne and granted SoVlet scholarsh ps
Russel Kerr to the lawns n front
of Pari ament House
The pol ce arrested four men In
MAZARE SHARIF
Jan
9
the group of demonstrators outs de
<Bakhtar) -An amateur orehes
the hotel as Marshal Ky addressed
tra whIch spec al ses 11\ folk mu
a press confetence
s c has begun two hours dally
concerts
They were charged w th creating
Ghnlam Habib Naw.hl d ree
a d sturbance ..tnd w th resisting ar
rest
tor general of culture and nfor
mation saId It was heped the con
But a sen or pol ce officer at the
certs would poulanse local mu
hotel sa d
It was very qu et
The e ere t w ce as m~y pressmen s c
iJS speC'tators
and tWice as many
MAZARE SHARIF Jan
19
[.10
c as pressmen
(Bakhtar)
-Tradesmen
of
Maza
The
marchers carried anti Ky
re Shanf c ty Wednesday pa d
banners or pro V et Cong placards.
Af
25 000 to help the poor n the
One g rl was wear ng a m OJ skirt
made out of a V et Con~ flag and WInter More than Af 200000 has
been collected 11\ the campaign
aoothe carr ed 8 banner read ng

served at Par s auport on the r way

borne from posts

that could reach

KABUL Jan 19 (Bakhtar) Dr Mllhammad A:zam vIce presldent ot the malaria eradIcation
department returned
to Kabul
yesterday after partlclpatmg In
an anti malana conference m
Tehran

KABUL Jan
19 (Bakhtar)The foundabon stone of a dyke 10
the Bala Joy canal 12 km frotll
Engeel woleswall was laId Wed
nesday at the request of the Go
vernor of Herat by a Herat! far
tner
I
The dyke wh ch w 11 C9st over
Af 600000 wtll help Irrtgate
15:000 acres of land
I The proJect 1S financed by the
~ple of the area
~The canal s mportant to the eco
rlomy of Engeel woleswah wh ch
lias a population of 70000 peoole
I
At the foundat on lay ng cere
I1lony A bd ul Kudus Mohammad
Deputy to the Woles J rgah from
Engeel the proVIDC al dIrectors
of rngat on
and puhl c works
and a large number of people

the

A DPA report sa d a s cady now
of Chinese d plomats has been ob

FOOD

Pnce Af 3
$

CLUB

ANNUAL KABUL GOLF CLUB
Dinner and Dance
wltb
live music by
'The Esquires
Vocals by 'The QuID,Itones
(All from Peshawar)
at 80ghe BaJa g PM till I AM
Thursday January 19
Ticket 200 Ats per person
Can be obtained from
Alghan Tourist Bureau
ASTCO COMPANY
Miss Boorkhardt US Emhassy
USAID Staff House
Door PrIzes

l~t

boucr t mes abead
Eth op a-Has enJoyod a steady
econom c growtb wblch bas beon
abetted by stable political corld

8 (APJ

F f Y five H ndu holy men were ar

ES

Planned mVQstment projects lad cate

until Thursday at 5 pm for Af
100 Accompanied guests at the
door Af 200

nclud ng a p 101

Meanwh Ie eporLS Reute South
V etnam P me M n ster
Nguyen
Cao Ky
accompan ed
by h s
government
Wife and a op level
delegat on has left Sa gon for a hISory mak nc y
to Ausrtnl a and

31

BIJDDAH

(Hel no d Valley and Ie Th d
F ve Yea Plan he next and las
s 01 nen oj Ie sertes v It be p b
tied 0 0 ow)

Ie
econna ssance
plane
was
downed ave Ha T nh p ov Dce

I
I

Amer can co our c nemascope ft m

o s

Th ee of then

-17

ARlANA CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm

p se
Perhaps the valley
should
seek ways to att act p vate nves-

SANAA

Africa's

riltc

~LOfERS
Jan Ig (Reuter)Sov et Communist Party Cblef
Leon d Brezhnev will pay his om
cial visit to Algerin at the end of

Vemen has been rid of tra tors and
agents and was now assured of
veto v over the react ooary ene
m es Yemen Pr.csident AbdUllah
a c::: In told a congress of bis Pea
p e RevoJut oonry Union Party here
last n ht
Had 0 :Sanaa
a broadcast re
eyed by .Rad a ell ro quoted Sala
os say ng the Yemeni peop e wouln
erad cate any deviat on s s sabo
e 5 and 3R'en s

VATICAN CITY

M s Kennedy and the late pres
dent s b a he Senata Robe t Ken
nedy
omm 5S oned the book
964 as all autho sed ve 5 on of
he even
sur ound ng
PresIden
Kennedy s assass nat On
In retros
pee
a spokesman fa the fam Iy
a d Monday
he whole agreemen
o have h s book was a m Slake In
964 howev!:
seemed I ke a good

In g ound acC on n tha
un ts of lhe 1st Cavalry D v s on
and the US 25th Inlantary D v
s on repo cd k II ng 5 x commun s
sold ers and captunng three Tuesday
Hs nhua report
t om Hano sa d
fou USa c;raf were shot down
yeslerday ave No th Vetnam

ceo

that
Cast e Wlll have her first round dt
talks w th her West German coun
terpart George Leber on European
transport problems today
Leber Welcomed Mrs Castle at
;B6nn a rport whp.n she Rrr ved here
last n ght

Industrialisation In HVA
(Con
ed f om page I)
The answer 0 my Helmand quesons came when I came to the dams
and other construct On works

forecast further big deficits after

too personal

Kennedy memonal 1 brary

after the

future

serlaWnng

IS

parliament

Rootes compahy dIsclosed It suffer
ed three mlliion slerling losses In
the year ended last July 31 and

BONN Jan 19 (DPA) -BritaIn s
Min sler of Transport, Mrs Barbara

br dg.

aheaa to

government n BOJlII was still not
lullY aware of what lInacla! pay
ment It wlll be able to make In the

parIs of the book on deletIon of
mater al Mrs Kennedy cons der:ed

Under terms of the

LONDON Jan 18 (Reutett.-The
government Tuesday ap
proved a 20 niUlion sterling deal
giving the, gIant American Chryslet
organlsat,\on cortlt'ol of the Raotes
group-Brllalii a second biggest car
nnd truck manufaoturer
Experts esUmate thpt U S motor
llrms wlll now dlteot about hall
the entlte British car output
Tehnology
Minister
Anthony
Wedgwood Benn announced the go
Brf~sb

West Germany
asked for the
uostPonement as the new federal

announced

to the late Prcs dehl by Mrs Ken
nedy and her daughter Caroline

and upr 5 ng The
rna n source
a e the Red Guard posters wh ch
g a e f am every house wall and

WASHINGtON Jan 18 (DPA)
West German British American coo
sullatlons on the future lInancing
of foreign troops In mst GermanY
have agnln been postponed thIs
time at Bonn s reQ.uest.
The finance ~ommlttee Of experts
nC the three countrlea were to have
met here In the mIddle of thIli month
after a several week pause but wlll
not meet until February

NEW YORK Jan 18-An out
of court seUlement based on dele
t on of
personal
passages /las
cleared t1ie wa~ (or publication of
The Deatb of a PresIdent WIlliam

HONGKONG
Jan
18 (Reu
ter) -Revolut onary workers m
Shangha have beaten off new
attacks by antI Mao st
hour
geo s react onanes
RadIO Pek
ng reported last mght
The strong all ance of vanous
c rcles had turned the s tuat on
to favounng peace and order fol
low ng an urgent appeal by revalut enary organ sabons n the
East Ch na c ty the RadIO sa d
The Rad 0 sa d
sh ppmg the
a Iways finance
bank os water
sewer and other serVlces had returned to normal
Sh ps were aga n
sa I ng on
schedule as seamen who had been
on str ke returned to work

eye v lness for sensat anal reports of st eet batLles
sabotage

om
and

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

federal government-the US De
partment
of
Transportat onwh ch w 11 beg n to funct on early
th s year It w 1 .be headed by
Alan S Boyd former undersec
retary of Commerc-e for transpor
tat on

1h s w 11 be the fourth argest
department among 12 n the US
government
I b ngs

oge.ber for

the first

t me 31 agenc es and the r bu
reaus nearly 100000 employees
and almost $6000 m II on n fe
deral funds for transportat on
Included n the new organ sat
on are the

Federal

Av at on

Agancy the Bu eau
of Publ c
Roads the Coast Guard <he St
Law cnce
Seawa~
all
ransporl
a on

ac v es

formerly handl

ed by the U S
Department of
Comme Ce and the newly estabshed

Nat ona

Safe y Boa d

Transporta on

Some ot the mportant dut es
of the ne v department nclude
unprov ng the safety of automo
b ]es tra ns planes
and sh ps

br ng ng ne
technology to eve
y odc of ansporta on by sup
po ng nct promot ng research
a d deve opment
and wo k ng
out an eft cent plan for organ 5
ng u ban mass t nsport funct
ons and fac I t es
The departmen
have )u
ra;d ct on over Amer ca s 97 m I
I on
motol veh des about one

m I on m Ie (16 m 11 on k lomet
e) of hghv.av and 97000 bg
and I Ie a c aft
Upon s gn ng the b 11 creat ng
the ne

r

ansportat on

D,epart

ment US
Pres dent Johnson
po nted ou that the Un ted~Sta
tes oday s confronted by trall c
Jams commuter

cr ses crowded
archa c eq

a rports and a rl nes

u pment and safety abuses But
he sa d a day v II Come nAme
r ea whe people and f e gh w II
m ve through Ih > land of our
speed Iy
f[ c ently
safely de
p ",dub y .nd heaplv

MalwandwaI's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme l\I1u1ster
Mobammad Hasblm Mal
wandwal received
Abdullah Yaftalt Mlulster of
Flnll9cc
Dr. Nour All Minister of

Commerce

Brigadier G~neral Mobam
mad Rahim Naserl General
Commandanl of the Security
Pollee
Abdul Baslr Hakhnl gene
raJ director of security In the
Ministry 01 Interior
Nour Abmad EtemadJ First
Deputy Prime Minister and
Mlulster of the Foreign AI
fairs
Abdullah Sail
president of
Courts In Pakthla
Dr Mohammad Asil Su
heil Afghan Ambassador to
Peking
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